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PIatfOrrrl reflects Democrats' ideals
James Anderson
The Daily Iowan

Inside today's D/: Five kids get
cre~tive writing boob. Story
P~ge

DES MOINES - Iowa Democrats who
asaembled for their party's state convention
Saturday adopted a platform in sharp contrast
to the platform adopted by Iowa RepubliC8I1ll
last week.
~ adopted Iowa state Democratic Party
Platform includes support for abortion rights,
gay rights, the Equal Rights Amendment,
living wills and physician-a.uisted suicides,
and a seven-day waiting period for purchasing
handguns and higb-powered eemi-automatic
weapona.
The platform opposes the death penalty, the
Strategic Defense Initiative, tuition to credits

and a line-item veto f.or the president.
'"The platform that we passed today makes a
clear distinction between what Democrats
stand for and what Republicans stand for,·
said David Tingwald, a Johnson County
delegate to the state convention.
Tingwald, a 28-year-old UI graduate student
studying Ruseian, a1ao n.oted that the Democratic platform is Mclearly pro-choice- and
their paasage of a single-payer health-care
amendment marked a "clear distinction"
between Democrats and RepubliC8I1ll.
Johnson County Auditor Tom Slockett said he
did not see any significant differences between
the platfonna adopted in 1988 and 1990.
"Generally, Democrats are for peace, spending leu money .on defense and spending more

money on people with special needs and
disabilities,· said Slockett, who will attend the
Democratic National Convention July 13-17 at
Madison Square Garden in New York City,
N.Y. '"l'his platform very much reflects that:
In an IS-minute addre88, live via satellite
from Little Rock, Ark., to the the 1,292 seated
delegates at Vetel1lDB Auditorium in Des
Moines, Arkansas Gov. Bill Clinton, the
e%peCted nominee of the Democratic Party,
repeatedly attacked President Bush for
Mpromising" to create 15 million news jobs but
"falling 14.5 million jobs short.Clinton also propoeed a plan which would
provide more opportunities for higher education.

See DEMOCRATS, Page 7A

Presidential hopeful Bill Clinton
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after massacre

ewsBriefs
Greg Myre

Associated Press
EVATON, SouthAfrica - Nelaon
Mandela said Sunday the ANC
had broken off talks with President F.W. de KlerI's government
because it was "murdering our
people.Although Mandela said the ANC
would for now remain part of
multiparty black-white negotiationa on a new constitution, the
move underscored the leading
black group's increasingly bitter
relationa with the government.
-rhe negotiation pr0ce88 is completely in tatterst Mandela told
25,000 supporters at an emotional
rally in Evaton, near the black
township of Boipatong where 39
people were massacred on Wednesday night.
The African National Congress
has charged that government security farces helped members of a
rival black group stage the attack.
Both de Klerk's government and
the Zulu-dominated Inkat ha freedom Party denied involvement.
At a news conference, Mandela
said ANC leaders planned an

Eck:stein to receive AMA
()i5tin:gujshE~ Service

HOUSTON (API - Three gunbarged into a house and tied
and shot six people, leaving
dead and three injured,
11I11l'nnrlllp<: said.
""",v'Jrtold police the men
money, police spokesjoe Gamino said.
The victims were found Saturday
various rooms of the single-story
house in southwest Houston.
hands were tied behind their
with rope. All had been shot
back of the head, pol ice

emergency meeting Tuesday to
decide whether to continue with
the multiparty talks.
The government and the ANC are
the country's two most powerful
political forces. AB lang as they
feud, there is virtually no chance
of breakthroughs in the negotiations on ending white min.ority
rule.
Foreign Minister Pik Botha, the
country's acting leader while de
Klerk is visiting Spain, said the
government "remains committed
to finding solutions through disCU88ion."
Botha called for urgent talks
between the ANC and the government on the Boipatong IDB88IIcre.
The multiparty talks deadlocked
in May when the government and
the ANC could not agree on how to
write a new constitution. There
have been periodic meetings since,
and another was scheduled for
Monday.
In Boipatong, residents welcomed
Mandela with songs and cheers a
day after they cursed de Klerk and
chued him away. F.ollowing de
Klerk's hurried departure, police
fired on township reBidents, killing
three and wounding more than a
dozen.
Police said 39 people died in
Wednesday's IDB88IIcre, in which
attacken rampaged through town,
hacking and shooting to death
men, women and children. Ernest
Sotau, an ANC leader in Boipatong, put the death toll at 42.
"I am convinced we are no longer
dealing with civil human beings,
but animals," Mandela told about
4,000 people at a soccer field.
Some ANC supporters, angry at
the escalating violence in black
townships, have demanded an end
to the talks and 8trongly back the

---"-'---;\:;;:;
A township resident angrily confronts a policeman
shortly before police opened fire on a crowd, killl",
al least one. The shootinp followed an aborted visit
mass-protest campaign begun by
the ANC last week.
At the rally Sunday, the crowd
chanted, "We want arms,w and
one sign read, "Mandela, give us
permis8ion to kill our enemies:
But the ANC has little prospect of
bringing down the government
through confrontation. Sunday's
announcement sh.owed the black

"'-

by South African President F.W. de KIerk to the scene'
of last Wednesday's massacre which left 39 people
dead.

movement is reluctant to com·
pletely withdraw from negotiations, though that would be popular with the rank and file.
"I can no longer explain to our
people why we continue to tallt to
the regime which is murdering our
people,- Mandela said in an hourlong speech in Evaton, south of
Johannesburg. "We are now con-

vinced that (de Klerk(8) method of
bringing about a solution in this
country is war."
In Washington, D.C., Secretary of
State James Baker, appearing on
ABC-TV's "l'his Week with David
Brinkley," expressed regrets that
the negotiationa had broken off,
saying it was "incumbent upon all
See SOUTH AFRICA, Page 7A

Yeltsin may intervene in war Frustrated job seekers

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla . (AP) may be short on drama and,
comfort. But the 13-day
.boratory research mission by
shuttle Columbia, set to
Alan Cooperman
this week, is long in every
Associated Press
way.
MOSCOW, RU88ia - President
Columbia is aiming for the
Boris Yeltsin returned triumshuttle endu rance record, and the
phantly Sunday from a U.S.tcientific experiments range from A Rus8ian summit and stepped
~ Z: astroculture, a minigreenimmediately into a domestic horhouse, to zeolite crystals.
net's nest, warning that RU88ia
may intervene in Moldova's eaca-

INTERNATIONAL
Czechs, Slovaks may
decide separation by
referendum
PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia (AP)
- President Vaclav Havel said
Sunday that Czechs and Slovaks
should be allowed to decide in a
referendum whether their country
s together.
After two weeks of intensive
otiations, Czech leader Vaclav
klaus and Slovak leader Vladimir
Meciar agreed early Saturday that
Czechoslovakia should break up.
They asked the regional parliaments representing their two pe0ples to
out a final arrangement
_pt. 30.
The deal left open a slim chance
the 74-year-<Jld federation would
SUrvive, and Havel said he would
campaign to preserve it.

~
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lating civil war.
•
A.. he spoke at Vnukovo Airport,
Slavic separatists and Moldavan
troops battled for control of Ben·
dery, a 118Ce88ioniBt stronghold 750
miles southwest of Moscow.
Commonwealth television said the
casualty toll from three days of
fighting climbed to 200 dead and
300 w.ounded, many .of them civiA.ocIated "'lians. The evenin, newscast
Russian President Boris Yeltsln shakes lYnds with well-wishers in
showed bombed-out buildings in
MonIrNl ~turday before departill8 for home. Upon arrival in Russia,
Bendery, bodies scattered in the
Yelbin spoke ,at a news conference and said he may intervene in
streets and armored vehicles
Moldova', civil war.
charging through the city.of
Yeltlin stepped off hi4 jet after a get better information about Mol130,000 people.
six-day trip to the United States dova. He also sent a counterwam·
If Yeltsin ordered troops to quell and Canada and told reporters in ing: If Russia starts intervening in
the fighting, it would be the fP'at a jaunty voice that he had acc:om- other countries, it could lOOn be
official use of force by RU88is on pliahed everythiJII he had hoped tom by internal conflict.
the territory of another member.of for, including an arms-control tre"We would not like Ruuia to go
the Commonwealth of Indepen- aty and nuijor trade agreements.
through all that we are eIptlriencdent States. A. such, it could aet a
Then his manner turned gndI'and ing today in Moldova which, by the
precedent for Ruseia to intervene he laid he wanted to send a way, is quite possible if you conwhenever the livel of ethnic Rut- warninr to Moldava's preeident, tinue using the methoda of GenMircea 8negur.
siana are endangered.
eral Rutskoi,· Snegur said.
He wu referring to recent stateThe eeparatiats in Moldova "Of' c:oune we fayor settI.inf probmainly ethnic Rusaiana and Ukrai- 1emJ at the negotiating table, by ments by Ruuian Vice Preaident
Diana - have declared an inde- political meana. But when dozena Alexander Rutskoi, an Afghanispendent republic of 600,000 people and dozena of people are dead, tan War hero, that RU88ian troops
along' the Dnieater River in the when a war is going on, we cannot will defend themseivel and their
ethnic brethren throughout the
eastern part of the country of 4.3 remain indifferent,· he said.
million.
Ruuia, Yeltsin added, "must former Soviet Union.
In the lateet .of thoee inflammatThe RU88ian government baa not reepond to protect people and halt
rec:opized their Trana-Dnielter the bloodshed. We have the ory statements, Rutskoi promised
Republic, but is sympathetic to • atrength. to do it - let SnetrUJ' Sunday that for every shell fired
into a RU88ian military base .or
their complaints of discrimination know that."
by Moldova's ethnic Romanian
Within boon, SJ18IUI' relponded civilian neighborhood, 10 shen.
~rity.
with a tel8IJ"IUD urginr Yeltlin to will be fired back.

receive positive advice
"I don't know if 111 have three
days in one week or nothing, or
The Daily Iowan
maybe get hired," she said.
Tara Hapn, a seniorjoumalism
"We've already hired. our summer help."
and political science m$r at the
"Sorry, you don't meet our 01, said her standards have
requirements for this job."
changed since sbe has applied for
These and similar phrases of 10 jobs since late May and baa
rejection are familiar to many yet to have an offer.
"I'll take almost anything, basistudents canV8.88ing Iowa City
for a summer job. Faced with a cally," Hagan said, and added
alugish economy and the com- that her pay demands have
petiti.on of many others seeking decreased.
Ed Walton, a high«hool senior
employment. jobleu students are
becomina' frustrated and Worried. from aouthwest Wiaconain, said
UI junior Laura Kauth, an when he moved in with his
English and biology truijor, laid brother in Iowa City for the
she has called a dozen job list- 1IUIDJD81', he didn't anticipate the
lop she found in the help diftkulty of finding a job.
"Coming from a town of 1818
wanted sectiona .of newspapers
and on Jobnet, the U1 computer- than 6,000 people, I t.bouPt
ized job finder. Aft.er actually Iowa City would offer a lot of
applying for six of the openi.np, good summer jobs,. he said. "I
she said she baa yet to hear gueaa I thought wrona."
Walton said that after app1yiDc
$Nt any.
Kauth said the eearch is fnl8. to over 40 atoreI in the downtrating because the only jobs town area in April, he returned
available are low-skill and mini- in June to apply to nearly 20
more in the Iowa City outlltirtl
mum wage.
"IW been through four yean of and Coralville.
"WJlenjmr I cune by lIOJD8I;h i na
higb school and two yean .of
coll.., and still have a good that I tbouIht would be pouib1e,
chance of ending up in fast food," I'd go ill and uk for an applieation,. he said.
she said.
Walton laid the way employers
kceptingthe alternative oftemcan be f'tuatra~
porary work, Kauth said she baa treat job
been able to pay the rent. Her inc·
"Once 101M of them realDe you
jobs have ranged from sticking
labels on envelopes in a Collep aren't. a euatomer. they treat, you
.of Medicine office to handing out like shit," be lAid.
While the Iowa City area job
"brownie bites· in localstorea.
But she said temporary work can market may eeem diamal, Itube .. unnerving .. not having a dent. can ati1l ftnd employIDent,

Lynn M. Tefft

...un

job.

.

See lOBS, Paee 7A
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Features

Manicure sa.OO
French Manicure $10.00
17 S. Dubuque 337-5825
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Class helps kids create their own book
NoraConnei

The Daily Iowan
At 9:30 LID. on Saturda,., moet
9-year.oIda are at. home wat.chin«
cartoon.. The five kid. who
ptbared in room 349 of the Union

=:;

Main Library books may now be renewed
at the Circulation Desk. Departmen .
library books should be taken to
appropriate departmental library.

..

~
:::,w=%n~ere
M&tt. Mahi, Tric:ia, Mallory and
Brayton are WTiti.Di a book.
Mepn O'CoJmell, a ill graduate
atudent in multimedia who baa
worbd at the New York Metr0politan Muaeum of Art, leada a
creative writing c:laM for Idda tUt
empha.ise. boom akin, and
illu.tration .. an euential part of
the writiDa JII'OCII!88.
"In thia clau. theae writeR will
be thinking not only about wordJ.
but about the ahape and deeiIn of
the book,. uid O'Connell, who baa
tcheduled a clau field trip to a
printing prnt. She will belp the
atudent. to produce an original
~d·bound, band-deeorated collection of their writing.
O'ConDell·. art bac:qround ~ evident in her t.ach i ",. For the clau'
ftrat writing exerci8e. O'Connell
plaoed various objecta around the
dauroom - hata, fabric, ee..bella
and atraw baaketa - and ..ked
the atudente to write about what
they saw.
"1natead of drawing or altet.chin«

t.heae thinga like an artiat would, I
want you to think about painting
their

picture.

with

word.,·

GRADUATE STUDENT LIBRAR Speak(
BOOKS ARE DUE JUNE 24 .court

HAWKEYE TAE-KWON-DO
\:

Summer Session
• Leam Sell·Oelellse
• Korean Art 01 Karate • Builds Conlidence
• Get and Stay In Shape
• Frlendty Atmosphere • Social Activities
• Learn to Apply Techniques In
supervised situation
• Learn USTU "Otymplc Style" sparring
and traditional style Tae·Kwon·Do

Excellent Beginners Program
M., W., F. Evenings
Beyinning 6:30 pm
Advanced 7:30 pm
S515 Fieldhouse

Andy Scott/The Daily Iowan

Mahl Sadeshl, 9, writes a .tory about objects placed before her at a crutlve writlna dati on Saturday.
inltructed O'Connell.
MOlt of the claN were old banda
at this kind of thing.
"1 write all the time: said Matt,
10. "1 like to write IOmetime. at
achool wben I don't have anything
better to do. I write .toriea about
famous people like Michael Jor·

dan.Tricia. alIO 10. aaid that ahe W88
inapired by Alfred Hitchcock. "1
like to write my8teriea. Storiea
about old houaee where people try
to figure out what happened in the
past•• she aaid.
Though on the verge of bringing

For more informatlon, please call 354·9678 or 354·8903.

out a book, not all of O'ConneU's
atudente plan to pursue writing ..
a career.
When ..ked if he wanted to be a
writer wben he grew up, Matt
answered without heaitation, "No
way. rm IfOnna be a basketball
player.-

-Students on a budget
opt for ramen noodles
Jon

Yates

The Daily Iowan
In the ever~ world of
conep life, where money it often
tight and time it a1waya at a
premium, there i. one coJUtant:
ramen noodles.
-AlII need in this world ~ a roof
over m,y head and ramen noodle.:
UI junior Steve Struble said.
"Well. I JU88I I don't really need
the roof.Struble, like many other m .tudente. reUe. on ramen noodles to
fill him up and to make endt meet.
; UI junior Phil Berger aaid he eate
• them becauae they're quick and
euytomake.
. ante tlavor pac:keta are 10 aalty
'they can make anything taste all
1iIht," he Kid. -M:oaUy I like
them because they're 10 easy to
make and they fill you up."
With pric:ea ranging from eight for
a dollar to over 50 cents a pack for
premium noodle. like Sapporo
Ichiban brand (Japan'. No. 1
·brand. the package proudly
....rtt). ramen noodlea aeem to be
a perfect match for the atudent on

a budget.
-M:oat of the people who buy them
are atudent.,· aaid Brian Ellia, a
;.ahift manarer at Hy-Vee, 501
jloUywood Blvd. -J don't eat them
-bec:auae I think they tute like
ftbber, but atudenta really aeem
10 like them"
Ellia Kid tUt many atudent. who
come throuch hia line buy a doseD
at a time. Hu Itore eella around
1.100 pecb of noodlea per week..
Sanely Quartana, a c:uhier at
:econot'ooda, 1987 Broadway St.•
)aid abe'. bad atudent. buy ramen
1WOd1ee by the cue.
• "Sometimes it'aalDAijori.ty oftheir
tmler," abe uid. '"l'hey buy a lot 0(
them..
. But eYeD in the world of ramen
'.noodIea. where a meal can coat _
·than a quarter and variety
.aboUDd. (check out Marucban
·brand'. new pieante c:biekeD.flawr
if ,ou have any doubta), there iI

deNte.
• Soup ft. noocIIea: It'a a question
~ baa cIoaed man Iince the
:mftlltioll of ramen. While a aiy
:nmeD . .tar coulcl arpe ramen ~
Jab, mo.t true ramen COI1IlOia-

aeun aren't 10 spineleu and actually take a stand.
"You have to cook them .. noodles,· Struble aaid. "TIlat'lI what
they are, ramen noodlell. not
ramen IOUp"
ill junior Cindy Oeras disagrees.
"1 eat them .. souP." abe aaid.
-'or me it's a meal"
• Favorite flavor: While moat
surveyed opt for chicken flavor.
there it lOme dUaenaion in the
flavor debate alIO.
"' like chicken flavor: Oeraa aaid.
-Jt's the only flavor that teate.

rood"

-M:ushroom flavor: Berger aaid.
-J'm a vegetarian.·
"1 like beef," Struble argued. "It'll
dark ..
• Nutritional value: Finally, there
it debate over whether those cheap
little package. of noodles and
eeuoninc are any rood for you. Of
course, for this debate, profealIional advice W88 lOught. But
commentll from ramen eaters
reveal that you can be made to
believe anything if you're poor and

bungry.
"If. pasta, and pasta'. auppoeeci
to be rood for you," Oeraa said.
·So they have to be at least IOrt of
good for you..
·1 don't care," Struble said.
'They're probably not rood for
you, but rn eat them anyway.·
"I've tried to cut bact on them,..
Berger said. '"l'hat whole packet
shit, it juat doean't aeem like it'd
be that rood for you..
And it im't. A«ording to Jean. a
regiatered Dune at Covenant Hoepital in Waterloo and the voice of
Covenant', popular ·Ask A
Nurse· phone line, ramen noodles
have virtually no nutritional
value.
"There's not much food value in
those darn little thinp," Jean
said. '"I'hey fill you uP. but why fU1
your .tomach if you're not ptting
nutrienta? They're empty ealori...
You might .. well eat candy"
Jean aaid the noodlea are not only
high in fat, but aIao contain a lot of
1Odium, both of which are bad for
you.
•Ita a atudent, you need to feed
your braJn, and ramen noodlea

don't do that,· ahe aaid. "I
wouldn't glorify them in any way"

TilE I).'\IIS I()\\,. \~

Iwty ScottIllwl Daily Iowan

Often a mainstay of a collese Itudent's diet, ramen noodles are a chup
w~y

to satisfy your appetite.

Ocxlles of intriguing trivia
about oh. .so. .popular pasta
Jon Yates
The Daily Iowan
Starving artillts have sales.
Starving .tudents have ramen
noodles. Starving joumaliata have
cheesy .toriea ealled "Fun Facta
About Ramen Noodlell"
So. without further ado, liated
below ~ everythinr you've ever
wanted to lmow about ramen
noodles but really didn't care
enough to ..k.

• Beat flavor: Without a doubt.

the beat flavor, banda down, ia
Maruehan's picante beef Oavor.
Mmmmm, you can almoat taste
the Chineee-Cajun influence with
every lip-!!Dlacking bite.

• Beat method of eating ramen

noodles: From the packa,e.
uncooked. All the crunch and
blanclneaa of a really bad .nacIt
food at just a fraction of the price.
.Beat name for a ramen·noodle
manufacturer: Smack Ramen.
With a name like Smack Ramen,
it's rot to be rood, and maybe
addictive.
• Moat up8naive ramen noodlea
on the market: Sapporo lehiban
brand. For only M cent. a paeltage

you can enjoy the noodlea that
made Japan famous. Made in
America.
• Least up8naive ramen noodlea
on the market: If you have to ask,
you probably can't afford them
anyway.

• Least up8naive way to tuI your
.tomach, but gain no nutrient.
whatsoever: A tie between ramen
noodlea and free samplea of really
DUty produeta at your loea! groc.
ery atore every weekend.
• Number of packagea of ramen
noodlea 101d at the Hy·Vee on
Honywood Boulevard last week:
Lots. 1.117 to be euet. Too many.

• Beat attempt by a ramen company to make ramen noodlea look
more nutritiou. than they actually
are: Campbell'., for their introduction of a DeW line of ramen noodlea
with 80 percent 1... fat. Fat-free,
nutrition-free. taste-free. It's
everything you've ever wanted in a
noodle, and 1....
WeU. there they are, the Dr. firat
incomplete 1iat of ramen fac:ta. And
remember, in the immortal words
of David Horowitz, if it lOunda too
rood to be iNe, it probably iI.
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PRESENTS ARTHUR HULL

'VILLAGE DRUM .CIRCLES
You have the opportunity to see, for the
first time in the Midwest. internationally
known Drum Circle Clinician Arthur
Hull. Arthur is the mastermind behind the
'Team Building' and Spirit Building'
drum villages heard from Moscow to
Australia. He is currcntly the team building consultant to Applc Corporation,
Motorola, Levi Strauss and many other
companies. Please come and experiena:
this unique drum movement that has taken the nation by storm.

• TIlREE PART WORKSHOP.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 14TH
OLD BRICK CHURCH. CORNER OF MARKET & CLINTON
STREETS IN IOWA CITY.
PART ONE:
BEGINNING BEGINNERS SESSION
from 6:30-7:30 P.M.
PART TWO:
COMMUNITY DRUM CIRCLE from
8:00-10:00 P.M.
Admission is SIO each session or SIS for both sessions.
THURSDAY, JUNE 25TH
OLD BRICK (Room To Be Announced)
PART THREE: MASTER CLASS from 6:30-8:30 P.M.,
exploring various non-culturally specific rhythms, sounds, and
uses ofsticlc drumming on hand drums. Admission: SIO.
Bring your own drums. rattles. shakers. hand drums. surdos •
tambourines. congas. djembes • tuned bells. toys. No snare
drums. pleuc. Drums may be rented for all sessions.

FOR MORE INFORMATION,
CONTACf WEST MUSIC 319-3S1-2000.
VOLUME 124, NUMBEN ()

;

GENERAL INFORMATION
CaMndar PolIcy: Announcemenl5
for the section mU5t be submltlled to
The Ddy _ _ new5loom, 201 N
Communications Center, by 1 p.m.
ona day prior to pubIic:atb .. Nodc:eI
may be sent IhIOUJll the mail, but be
Mft to mail early to enMft pub/Icadon. AI submillions InUIt be deIrty
printed on a Calendar mumn blank.
(which appeen on the c:t.Ified ads
f»8I!I) or typew. iltlM and triplespICed on a full Iheet 01 paper.

Announcemenl5 will not be accepted OYer the telephone. All dHnislions must Indude the name and
phone number, which
not be

wi.

published, of a conIact person In OllIe
01 questions.
NotIces that are oommercial adYer-
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Riley, 335-6063.
Second class po5ta8I! paid at the Iowa
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ItrM!s for accuracy and fillme5I In the Co"IVS 01 March 2, 1879.
SubKriplion ,.tea: Iowa City and
reporting of news. If a report Is wrong
or ml5leadlng, a request for a OOrTeC- Coralville, $15 for one 5emesler, $30
lion or a clarlflcalion may be made by for two semeslers, S10 for summer
contacting the EdiIDr at 335-6030. A session, $40 for full year; Out of
OOtrectlon or a ciarifecation will be
1Dwn, $30 for one semester, $60 for
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lion.
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Glnference stresses art
in multicultural learning

were eapr to find ways to bro.den
the viewe or their student..
Tile Daily Iowan
.. always encourap my Auclen~
Studentl' lack of awarenell, to reflect on and become familiar
teacherI' Iadt or motivation and a with their own peraonal hiatory
Sara Epstein
general fear of creativity are a few and to uk otben about t.bein,The Daily Iowan
of the inhibitiq facton to multi- Tbunder-McGuire aaieL
Emily VermillioD, who attended
"'::=::;;;::;:=::::~ SpeUen at the Iowa City Leacultural education.
!bien, Gay, Biaexual Pride Rally
A conf'erence held thiI weekend at the conf'erence, aaid abe Itarted
'held on the Pentacrest Saturday
the UI by the Iowa Alli.anc:e for incorporatiq multicultural arte
ItreIIed the importance of unity in
Aria Education identified theee projec:t.e into her clauroom 20
fighting ignorance and celebratiq
1Ort. of probleme in an attempt to yean 810 and believes that art
·divenity.
educate teachen, adminiltraton education ia the euieet way to
· Papuea Molina, director of the
and community memben about educate multic:u1turaJJy.
Women'e Re,ouree and Action
Now curator or education at the
ways to incorporate divenity into
I,Center, started by asking the
classrooms and neighborhood, UI MUleum or Art, Vermillion_
,nearly 300 partici~ts to introthe mUleum, which baa collec:tion.l
through arts education.
duce themeelvea to a nearby atranIAAE Executive Director Jodie from all over the world, as ..
ITec:hnhlues in
r.
Butler Greenhoe was pleased with wonderful reaoun:e.
Molina aaid that ehe recognizee
'7hrough the arte it', very difti·
the outcome.
the leebian, gay and bieemal com.. don't know anyone who didn't cult to deny the influence of
munity as a powerful constituency
learn aomething; she aaid of the culture on another,- Vermillion
."In,n .. ,,, Program
which has the power to tranaform
nearly 200 participants. "People aaid. -Art helpe UI underetand
the planet.
were extremely excited about the dift'erent aIpectI or people that
F. Evenings
"We have to go beyond the hurt
speaken and the eIchangei in politics can't.. . . , The true heart
AI
GoIdiWThe
Daily
Iowan
ng 6:30 pm
and the rap and look at each /
and soul of a c:u1ture ia expreued
small-group ee18ions:
ed 7:30 pm
stopped al the comer of Wi1Shington and Dubuque
other and hug each other," ehe Puticiputs In the Iowa City Lesbian, Gay, Bisellual
Steve Thunder-McGuire, uaiatant through art.eldhouse
streets 10 observe a moment of silence for those who profeeaor in art education at the
.said. "t'e not AIDS that ia going Pride Rally II1iIrch down Iowa Avenue s.turct.y after
Vermil1ion called the conference a
·to kill UI - ife IeIiam, raciam and hoIdins a rally on the Pentacrest. The marchers
have died from AIDS.
UI, was both a preeenter and a broadening experience and aaid it
or 354-8903. clau distinctions. Let', not Itart
participant, and found people was very ueeful for people without
/ - - - - - - - 111 making each other invisible:
One aaid that aexu8l pervert. and -Cracking the Corporate Cloaet:
After the rally police escorted a enthusiastic. He said teachen much expolure to ,uch ideas.
Featured apeaker Sean Strub, an homoeexuala were the most diffiStrub encoUJ1lled everyone to cheery, yet peaceful parade
author and HlV political activist, cult aoule to save," aaid Strub, attend the 25th-annivenary celeb- through the downtown area, which
deecribed returning to hill native who now lives in Manhattan, N.Y. ration of the Stonewall riota to be stopped at the comer of Washing·
Iowa City as coming back to an "Well, their idea of salvation is my held in New York in 1994. Reflect- ton and Dubuque streets to
emotional battleground of hie idea of hell:
ing on the poI8ible political envi- observe a moment of eilence for
Strub hae written on social ronment of the future, he pre- those who have died from AIDS.
youth, and talked about lOme of
his experiencea in grade school, responsibility', lesbian I gay activ- dicted -people like U8 walking
The parade included banner8 from
ism, AIDS activilm and is cur- hand in hand down the streets of WRAC, Johnson County Demoand church.
crate and the Gay People's Union.
• "I overheard two nuns talking. rently co-authoring a book, HillI and Swisher," Iowa.

s.r. Epstein

as

:re

one

Iowa cities receive funding
for new minimum~Wclge jobs
Associated Press

:UI

graduate elected 1st female bishop in U.S.

Anne Johnston

The Daily Iowan
A UI graduate was recently
elected the first-ever female
Lutheran bishop in the United
States and one of only two in the
world.
• April Larson, who graduated from
the UI in 1972 with a bachelor's
degree in music, wae elected
bishop June 12 by the LaCrol8e,
Wi8., Area Synod Evangelical
Lutheran Church in Assembly.
"It's very excitinjJ - a great
· challenge," Lenon &Bid.
Currently aerving .. 8IIistant to
the Bishop Olenn Nycldemoe at
the Southeastern Minnesota
Synod in Rochester, Minn., Larson
· will 8IIume her new role Sept. 1.
'There are the expectations and
hopes and dreama of many people
!i------"'II invested in the bishop who ie the
lint woman, - Larson &Bid, but abe
atreaaed that her higheet priority
will be to eerve the people of her
synod, which includes 80 congreptions and 97 paston.
Larson aaid that when she first
became a pastor in 1978, the

pouibility of one day being elected
a bishop never even occurred to
her, and she wae "absolutely
ehocked" when she heard the
newe.
Although there have been many
women candidatee for bishop in
other synods acro88 the United
States, Lenon laid, none have

people of the Evangelical Lutheran
Church of America," Larson laid.
She said the ELCA, comprising 65
aynode with 5.2 million members,
is the third-Iargeet denominational body in the United States.
Bishop Marie Jepaen in Hamburg,
Germany, elected in April, is the
only other female Lutheran bishop

"I've always joked about how we like to flirt with
women in this church, but we don't like to marry
them."
April Larson, first woman Lutheran bishop in U.S.

"Growing up in a Norwegian,
Lutheran town like Decorah and
then going to Iowa City where I
had all of theae wonderful Christian friends who were not Lutheran
was a new experience for me,"
laid Larson, who attended Gloria
Dei Lutheran Church as a student
but alao enjoyed going to Catholic
Mass with friends.
Lenon, who loved "being a number" at the m, eaid ehe maintains
a fondne88 for the univenity and
the Iowa City' coIDIDunity to this
day.

I

been elected until now.
'Tve always joked about how we
like to flirt with women in this
church, but we don't like to marry
them," she aaid.
Lenon aaid the move ie a breakthrough not only for women, but for
the entire Lutheran Church.
'This is a new door - this is
aftirming the ministry of all the "

in the world, Lenon aaid.
.. hope to be joined by many other
eisten in the yean to come,"
Lenon said.
She transferred to the UI in 1970
after spending her fint two undergraduate yean at Luther College
in her hometown of Decorah, Iowa,
and aaid the traneition was a
positive one.

DES MOINES - A aummer jobs
bill provides $2.6 million to hire an
estimated 1,400 needy Iowa
youngstel'l, according to U.S.
Labor Department eetimatee.
The program to pay for
minimum-wage jobe for young pe0ple from low-income familiee is
part of il $1.1 billion urban-aid bill
passed by COngre88 after the Los
Angeles, Calif., riots.
Tony Dietsch, a .tate admini.atrator who overaeee Job Training
Partnenhip Act programe, aaid
there is a detinite need for the
program becauae summer jobs are
ecarce. He laid the jobs could be
opening up as early as this week.
The Davenport area would get the
biggest ehare of the summer jobs

. E X p. R
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FREE CHAIR
Buy Any Sofa
and ReclinerAnd Get a Chair Free!

funds - $513,000 - under a
formula that puta a priority on
jobs with high unemployment and
high percentages of needy residents, the Du Moina Regiater's
Washington Bureau reported
Saturday.
The new spending for the Summer
Youth Employment and Training
Program alao ia es:pected to aid:
• Dee Moinee, $260,000.
.Waterloo, $258,000.
• Burlington, $183,000.
• Dubuque, $182,000.
• Cedar Rapids, $177,000.
.Council Bluffs, $139,000.
Dietach estimated ' 2,400 Iowans
already are participating in the
protp'am under $4.5 million the
atate already was allocated before
the additional federal aasistance
W81 approved.

S S ION S
Purchase a custom-built sofa and a recliner and
we'll throw in the chair- free I Choose your chair
from our special selection of frame styles and
designer fabrics .
Now Only at Expressions!
Deliver in 45 days. Lifetime warranty on
frames and springs.
LIMITED TIME OFFER

Democrats grab chance to blast Branstad
Mike Glover
Associated Press
DES MOINES - Democrats prelined the politics of the StateboUle budget fight with GOP Gov.
Terry Branstad as they made their
cue to party activiate at the
Democratic State Convention.
With DO IUlpeDee left in the
party'e presidential nomination,
ICtiviIta at the convention fOCUled
on what they characterized 81
Branstad's "wild and wacky behavior- and aouJht to cut themeeIVII 81 defendert of IIChooIl and
the elderly.
"For 10 yean, we have atared
Terry Branatad eyeball to eyebaU: eaid Senate Preeident
Micha.l Gronstal, D·Councii
Bluff.. '"I'he Democrats ..• have
Protected our environment, our
children and our unior citizens
from Terry Branstad.On Friday, Democratic lesWative
leaden broke off talb with Bran~"""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~ Itad aimed at resolving the etate's
•budpt deadlock, and they ueed
NlJMBE'~ (,
the .tate convention to make their
CUe.
, -t hav atched him put hill lilt of
·cIeJnani
the table,· said Houte
· Speak
Bob
Arnould,
i).Davenport. "I have liItened to
•him poeture and ,pout political
rhetoric. H. limply cannot barpin
in pod faith.
, "It appeara that h. it limply
: incapable of qreeing to any aolu-

tIon,- Amould lAid.

, "Ws haw etood toe-to-toe with
: Branatad and the RepublicaDI
CIftr the laat m month8, in particular the Jut two weeks, and haw

fut,· Gl"ClMtallAid.

n.e budpt pidlock it Ukely to be

dominant tau. in leliaIaUve
CllDpaipI 81'OUDd the .tate.
!-~-----,ii' Branstad arlUes that state
1JI'D'ti.,. neeU to be clamped,

.

while Democrats charge Branstad
with asaaultinjJ schools and medical programa for the poor and
elderly.
'The Republican viaion for Iowa ia
a future where your children will
be 1811 well off than you are,·
Gronatal aaid.
Hthe Statehouee bargainen can't
reach agreement, Branetad is
likely to i8lue acrose-the-board
epending cuta, perhaps as high as
8 percent of the .tate's $3.4 billion
state budget.

"For 10 years, we
have stared Terry
Branstad eyeball to
eyeball."
Michael Gronstal,
D-Council Bluffs
The Legislature eent Branatad an
increase in the etate', aa1ea tax to
5 percent from " percent to head
off the cuts, but Branstad vetoed
the plan.
The GOP governor hopes to frame
the campaign as one where Democrats face charps of being bigependen eager to raiee taxee.
Democrats are seeking to frame
the iIIue as defending children
and the poor.
Fleshing out that campaign, party
activietl wrote a platform that
dift'en little from the last one
approved two yean qo.
It bacb the propoeed Equal
Rilbts Amendment to the Iowa
Conetitution, and continues the
party', support for abortion n,htl,
without actually Ulinc the word

-abortion.-

Democratic Party epokeaman Joe
Sbanuban lAid the platform will
be a potent campaign tool this fall.

Meetiq last weekend, GOP activists approved a sharply conservative platform and Shannahan laid
Democrats will be able to ute that
document againat Republican candidates.
"We will UIe the Republican Party'. reactionary platform againet
their candidates this fall,· laid
Shannahan
Shannahan laid the Democratic
document ia a.iuu!d at moderates
who ewing elections.
..t clearly repreeents the middle
claaa of thie .tate,· aaid Shannahan.
With ba.Imy weather and moetly
clear wea aCl"Olll the etate, the
Democrats were competins with
early summer weather, and the
weather won in Ulany
Of the roughly 3,000 delegates
elected to tbe ttate convention,
about half showed up for the
daylong event.
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Riverboat commission passes plan
for future boats to bypass Keokuk
The approved plan
means that Keokuk
would lose the business
brought by boarding
passengers.

not interested in Burlin,ton
becauae it ia too dON

just north of Lee County. Keokuk

to competi- baa almoIt 12,&00 reaidents and

tion in the Quad Cities.
Abell laid Fort VadillOD had an
opportunity to maintain l'eIionai
unity by siding with its Lee
County neighbor - Keokuk.

Associated Press
FORT MADISON. Iowa - Fort
MadillOD baa aided with Burl.iDctoo aDd ap.inat Keokuk in a break
ol rqional unity brought 011 by a
c:banp in riverboat pmbling for-

tunet.
A riverboat eaaiDo now eervinl all
three IOUtbeaat Iowa communitiea
ia abandoning Iowa next mooth.
Burlington baa propoMd that any
replacement boat bypua Keokuk.
'I'M plan would allow Keokuk to
continue Iharing cuino revenue
but would deny Keokuk the buaiDellI ol vWtora arriving to board a
pmhlCboat.
At a special meeting Saturday. the
nine-member Southeast Iowa
Regional Riverboat Commiaaion
voted 6-3 for the Burlington plan.
~ch city baa three votes, with the
lone "nD- votee cut by Keokuk's
deleption.
In an unaucceaaful bid to delay the
action, Keokuk diKloeed it had
been approached by two develope... intel'lllted in operatiq a boat
eervinl Keokuk and Fort MadiIon.
The proapective developers were
not identified.
There baa been no mention yet of
any Ip8ciJ\c offen to operate a
Burlington-Fort Madison boat.
Chuck Abell of Keokuk said the
prospective developers of a
Keokuk-Fort Madieon boat were

p~test

liTo Burlington, why
the fear to compete
openly? Are they
concerned they're not
competitiver'

Chuck Abell of keokuk
"The breach of regionalism will
not fall on our dool'lltep,· he said.
'To Burlington, why the fear to
compete openly? Are they concerned they're not competitive?"
Abell 8Iked.
Burlington, a city of more than
27,000, ia in Des Moines County

Fort Madison baa about 11,600.
The diapute came to a head when
Stea.m boat Development Corp.
decided to end its Jowa operatioDl
on July 5 and relocate in Biloxi,
lIiII. That means an end to the
Diamond Lady in Bettendorf and
the Emerald Lady, Hrving Burlington, Fort Madison and Keokuk.
Since it bepn operatioDl more
than a year ago, the Emerald Lady
baa had more than 421,000 palBenpl'll who left behind more than
'10 million at gaming tables and
in slot machines. The Diamond
Lady haa had almOit 600,000
ridel'll and grou gaming receipts of
more than SIS million.
But Steamboat Development
claimed it WAI 100ing money in
Iowa, which baa limits of f5 a bet
and '200 a perlOn in loues.
Miuialippi haa no betting limits.
Laat week, a Burlington colIlDliasion member, Clay Fulknier,
called for change in the eoutheut
Jowa region's unified approach 81
it recruits a replacement boat.
"Burlington believea that regionaliam should be preaerved if at all
pouible, but maybe not at any
price,· Fullmier laid at the time.
He aleo said that if the two-city
propoaal W81 not approved, Burlington would conaider going it
alone.
After the vote Saturday, Abell
laid Keokuk might go it alone.
Under the commiuion's decision,
a six-member committee will
aean:h for a new operator to Berve
Burlington and Fort Madison.
Keokuk will have two repreBentativea.

Council considers casino proposal
The agreement would
give the Sioux City
Riverboat Corp. one
year to bring riverboat
gaming to the area.
Associated Press
SIOUX CI'IY, Iowa - Backera of
Iowa's finlt Miuouri River gambling boat of modem times would
be given until Den summer to get
the CAlinO afloat, under an agreement to be conaidered Monday by
the City Council.
SiOlU City Riverboat Corp. Inc.
atill hopes to convert an exilting
boat into a c8Iino and begin
oPeratioDl by fall . But the propoIed 10-year development agreement would give the bUlineu until
JUly I, 1993, to bring riverboat
~ to Sioux City. should it
need to build a new boat, said
Maurice Rawe, the Blliltant city
~rney who took part in negotiaijoDl.
The councillut month endoraed
~ Sioux City riverboat propoaal,
.,.bject to negotiation of the agreement.
:. Many of the ~r provilioDl of
tJle a,reement already have been

•

~ENTS
Gay Pride ConnIttee will
nsor the showing of the film
.ughters of the Dust" at 8 p.m. In

f

mbaugh Auditorium.

The JohMon County Democratic
~nnatlve AdJan Committee will
~ a regular meetlnS at 7 p.m. in

revealed. Among them:
• The city would receive '1 OD
each pauenger ticket BOld, plus an
additional 25 cents for each palBenpr over 300,000 annually. An
additional 25 cents would go to the
city for tourism promotion if
matched by other organisatioDl.
The city alIo would collect par\cinr
chargea.
• The operator would be required
to provide the 6OO-palBenpr boat
and a barge to serve AI a floating
dock. The dock would be anchored
to the riverfront shoreline a short
distance eaat of the Andel'llOn
Dance Pavilion.
• The city would loan $600,000 to
the developer to finan.ce the dock
and related facilities, IUch 81 a
ticket booth. The loan would be
repaid with operating revenue.
The city h81 applied to the
Department of HOUling and Urban
Development for federal loan
funda for the project under a
Beparate HUD program. Whether
or not the loan is approved, federal
community development funds
will be uaed for the project rather
than local tax funda, Rawe said.
The 10-year a,reement would
include two additional five-year
optioDl.

Half of the basic ,1 share going to

the city and the 25-cent promotional fee could be acijusted after
the firIt 10 yean.

AI GoIdllfThe Dally IOWIII

Just browsing - Cathy

Mall Silturcby. Over SO local and regional art...
offered works for Ale. The Artsfest and the Iowa 1;IWII:caale.
Festival concluded activhles this ~5t weeIcend.

Brace ilnd dausf1ter, .
An8N, eXilmlne some of the goods on display ilt
the Artsfest art sale on the downtown Pedestrian

The Technics World Class Sale-A-Thon
is going on now! And that means world
class values on world class audio
equipment.
So hurry In today!
I

SL-PGlOO

Programmable Compact
Disc Player
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• Digital servo system • Edit guide
• Peak level search
• Synchro edit
• 20 tIack random access programming

was$169.95 Now$14995

Auto Reverse
Double cassette Deck
RS-TR212

Meeting Room C ot the Iowa City
Public Ubrary, 123 S. Unn St.

·'IOU
• Auto reverse recordiIWpIayback
• Dolby B-C noise reduction system
• FuIl-Iogic, feather control system

_Olympia I (1936), 7 p.m.

s.l..Idy he (1941), 9:15 p.m.

was $199.95 Now
a.m.

SA-GX505

ofju..... _ , . . . . .
from the top of the

ramp on June 19 at

SB-CL90

Floor-Standing Three-Way
Speaker System.

COURTS
Mqistrate
hbIc IMoxkatiall - Carl Eversoll,

• 8" IaIge diamerter cone woofer
• 4" cone midrange
• 1" sgt. dome tweeter
• Woofer and midrange are construced
of Resin Coated Pulp.
00 ea.
was $239.95 Now

Coralville, fined W .

001 at . . without .... - Nancy

Kuntz, 222 E. Prentiss St., fined $25.
The aboYe fines do not indude
sUrchafFS or court costs.

DiIerict

PIere, 27, Coralville, was
daaJrftd with alminal trespass and
Intoxiadion at the HIUtop
Court on June 20 at 1:01 a.m.
AIIIftw 'aylor, 28, CorIMIIe, was
,I..." .....t with HAuit and public
at t~ l .. M Mighty
S04 E. Burlington St., on June
:04 a.m.
Swai1zIndIuber, 22, 122 N.
«1II1lton 51., was charRed with
theft anit public
at Burlington and
UUClllql. streets on June 21 at 2:35

.

,

OWl - Jennifer Garvin, Wilton,
Iowa, preliminary hearing set for July
9 at 2 p.m.; Peter Staab, n9 E.
Market St., preliminary hearlns set
for July 9 at 2 p .m.; Michael Walden,
221 N. Unn St., preliminary hearing
set for July 9 at 2 p.m.
DriwiIII ..... -'If ' .. - loretta
Simmons, Cedar bp!ds. Preliminary
hearing set for July 9 at 2 p.m.
DriYInI wille r'ftOIIed - David
Kruse, Wilton, Iowa. Preliminary
!lNrlng set for July 9 at 2 p.m.
PubIc . . .k4k... thW . . . . Robert Lons, 210 N. Unn St. Preliminary hearing set for July 9 at 2 p.m.
AIIIUIt with a . . . . . . . weapGII Mark McCutcheon, 2OJO Broadway
St., Apt. C. Preliminary hearing let
for July 9 at 2 p.m.

C .lld..,'........

$199

Complete

$950

$16495

,

AV Stereo Receiver

• 110 wI channel stem amplifier
• Remote contml
• New class-A amplifier cirruitry for clear,
clean sound

was $449.95 Now

$341

Save $100 ($1059.90 if purchased separate1ey)

[W]oodburn [Electronics
-AFFORDABLE EXCELLENCE •• YOU CAN COUNT ONr
Mon. & Thura. 7:3Npm;
Tuee.,Wed.. Frt. 7:30 .....s:3Opm; a.t. 1o.m-.tpm

1118 GILBERT CT. IOWA CITY. 319-338-7547
FIN MIl up and dtllwry

W. ItIVIet III brandI of .1Ic:tronIcI
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Health leaders,
schoolchildren
p~test cartoon

Fighting continues near airport
Tony

PaUl A. DrilCoIl
Associated Press
CHICAGO - The U.S. IUI'geOn
l!Iade:1'II of the American

118l1lenU,

and
,.)~~~~~::: t.hrouih

Khool
down·
to prote,t a
ci2lltet;te..IUD(,1tiJ:1I cartoon camel
they 18Y is a merchant of death.
The two-mile parade, which fea·
tured "Dump the Hump- placarda,
marked the begilUling of the
AMA', annual meeting.
AmoDl anti-emolring propoaala to
be coDlidered during the five-day
A.ocimd " meeting is a recommendation for
curba on youth-oriented tobacco Surseon eener.! AntOiU Novello, center, H.,. DoNId, surpol'l
advertising, which Joe Camel rep- pneraJ of the Navy, left, Mel Dr. John CIowe, president of the
to detractora.
Americ.. Medic.! AIIociation, march in an anti-smoldns par.
"We might not auceeed today or in Sunday aimed at Joe UmeI, the UmeI cartoon character.
lifetime, but there', momen·
growing: the IIUl'J8OD sen· percenta(!8 of young people who her parade placard that laid
Dr. Antonia Novello, aaid amolte prefer Camel cigarettea, -Don't Become Extinct- and
the parade, which included Payne laid.
included a fanciful drawiIJI of a
250 people.
I>oc:tore disagree.
dinoeaur.
Aapokeawoman for R.J. Reynold.
"Every day 3,000 children pick up
·Smoking makea your lunga
Tobacco Co., the maker of Camel their ftnt cigarette beeauae amr· dirty: laid the Chicqo youngater.
dnll'llttea. aaid the 'UJ'I8On poer· tiaing IA)'I it'a cool - amoke and "My mom laid 10.campaip is a diveraion from youll be popular: laid the incom·
Novello and the AMA. demanded
nation', No.1 medical issue- ing AMA preaident, Dr. John in March that R.J. Reynolda drop
I bellItb.-caJre reform.
Clowe, a family practitioner from the ada featuring the ,tyliah
"I can only apeculate why during Schenectady, N.Y.
camel. Beaulta of a aurvey indio
an .election year abe contin~es to
"But we all know the truth," he cated 90 percent of children who
p~ conferences againat a
laid at a rally after the parade. were aaked could identify Joe
that'a only a minor player in "Smoking hurta people, Imolring is Camel AI a meuenger for cigarette
amoking,· laid company a filthy habit, and amolring lriIlI amolring, Novello laid.
people.I'mt&8I1WClIJUIlD Maura Payne.
Sbe acknowledged that her battle
Smolring amongyoung people con·
Beven·year-old Jennifer RamOl againat the camel baa had no
to decline. Only a amall advanced the same D1t!8I8p with apparent etTect.

Smith

Associated Press
SARAJEVO, Boania· Herzegovina
Machine.gun fire rattled
around an embattled auburb near
~vo's airport Sunday, but the
heavy fighting that baa prev4!nted
U.N. relief flighta .ubaided elMwhere in Boania'a capital.
The Boanian government, mean·
while, claimed that 40,000 people
had been killed since fighting
began after the ~ MUlIima
and Croata voted to lleCede from
Yugoelavia on Feb. 29.
The official BH newa apncy laid
moat of the deathB were attributed
to maaaacrea by Serb irreguIara
oppoaed to independence.
The death count WII impoaaible to
confirm independently and wu
almNt ais time. higher than a
figure or about 7,000 dead re1eaaed
only daye ago. Although lOme
maaaaCl'e reporte by each aide
appear genuine, both aides alao
engage in exteDlive propaganda

campaigna.
With the ebbing of heavy aheIling
at midmomIDI, Sarlijevo reeidenta
ventured onto sunny atreets look·
ing for food, which ia in abort
supply after a 2'h-month aiege by
Serb forces. Markets alao offered
flowera, apparently for the frequent funerala in the battered city.

On the front linee, troopll were
skeptical the calm would laat,
despite aaaurancee from Serb lead·
era and Boenia'a pemment that
they would atop fighting to allow
relief ru,hta at the airport. U.N.
officiala laid Saturday they would
not try to open the airport unleal
fighting atopped for 48 hoUl'll.
.. don't think: anythinf will come
of it,- laid 20-year-old Sulejman
Siljevic, a lone Mualim militiaman
on the creet of a hill overlooking
the airport and the Mualim·beJd
IUburb of DobriJUa. "'Whenever we
alp these papel'll, we alwaye set
hit harder"
Machine-gun fire could be t-rd
around Dobrinja, and three tanka
were seen rumbling between the
auburb and the Yugoalav army's
abandoned Lukavica military
base, which is controlled by Serba.
The BH neW! apnC)' reported
that four warplanes, apparently
belonging to the Vuplav mill·
tary, flew over the 8ar1Qevo area.
The newa agenq aaid 15 people
had been killed and 187 wounded
in the republic over the put U
hoUl'll.
In a atatement aignecl by Preei·
dent Alija lzetbegovic and fued to
The Auoc:iat:ed Prell in Belgrade,
Serbia', capital, the Boanian goY.
ernment laid it decreed a state of
war Saturday in part becauae of

"brutal (!8DOCide apinat the peGpie of Boania·Hene,ovina."
It aaid that "more than -'0,000
people have been killed, about 1.4
million have t-n forcibly displaced and more than 60,000 were
tabn to concentration campa.·
Editore of the BH D8WI apncy
laid the figure WAI baaed on
information coUected by local \
defenae oftlciala. They said the
~nt Ntimated 7,600 peG- ;
pie Ud died in combat and more
than 30,000 in m'a'lC:J'8I by Bert.
in a atring of towna in eaatem '
Boania along the Drina River
border with Serbia.
Aa in the fighting la.at year in r
Croatia, ,uch allegationa are
impoNible to conftnn. Refupee
often report rumon AI fact, and
leadera of both aidea often eug. '.
erate eventa to atir up domeetic ',
IUpport or try to influence interna· •
tional feelinp.
'•
Hs,irudinSomun,anofftc:ialofthe
Boaniln preeidency, charpd that I
Serb irreplara ma"arnd 49 men
in rural Boania Iaat week.
,.
Somun cllimed that 54 male civi· '
1iana were hem, driven by bUi '
outaide Sar8,jevo when they were " :
atopped at a roadblock. The men "
were forced to lie down in the bUl, .,
which wu then rocked by gunfire
and hand grenadea from the Serba,
he cllimed,
"•

POltIait emerges of Perot as 'pit bull'
allegatioDl turned up no evidence

of impropriety by BUlb.
Torie Clark, BUlh's campaign
pre88 aecretary, commented, ·If
he'a going to go after the vice
preaident of the United States, on
abeolutely no grounds, for abaolutel, no re8IOn, would anybody in
thia country be safe from his
He got the contract back.
pryinga?
When a tenant fell behind on his
"If you look at what he did aa an
rent, landlord Perot hired otT-duty individual, the amount of time and
i -- - - - - , police to aearch the house - three energy and resource he spent on
timea a day. When Dallaa police hiring investigaton and sleuths
,ofticen stopped hil daughter·in. and secret apnts, what would he
law for apeeding and warned her do if he had the FBI and the IRS
about illegally carrying a gun in and the CIA.,. Clark aaked. '"I"he
ber ear, Perot aummoned the copa country does not n.e ed BiJ Brother
10 hie office and chewed them out as preaident.for being rude.
Aa his life and work have been
And when rivall or even employ· acrutinized, a portrait of Perot II
eel c:roaaed him, Perot uaed pri·
emerging from what only two
nte inveatigatora to dig up dirt in months ago, for moet Americana,
apparent etTorte to gain leverap.
was a blank alate.
Ijenry Boa Perot, according to the
He ia an American IUCC8U atory
ecattered taIea emerging since he - IOn of a middkH:.... cotton
launched his independent prea- broker who worked his way to
idential bid, ia nothing if not a pit incredible wealth. And he il much
more: a feilty, fierce yet folksy
'I'M WOJIhington Post, in a atory billionaire deacribed by frienda
pubUahed Sunday, aaid Perot and auociatel - aa wen aa enelaunched numeroUi investigatioDl mies and competitora - as a
,over the lut five yearII into Presi· tireleu worker, a bold viaionary, a
dent BUlh'a financial and official IUper weaman - and IOmetimea
ICtivitiea. The Post reported that downright ruthleu.
it. own review of material
Somehow, Perot ia portrayed aa
obtained by Perot on aeveral of the both a IAvior and a villain. He

I

lovea to take on the biggest rival
and tougbelt problem, to champion an injuatice and use his clout
to correct it.
He IlI'l'IlIlIf8d a aucceasful eacape
for two employees impriaoned in
Iran. He unsuCC8aafully fought for
reform of General Motol'll - lev·
eral yean before GM was forced to
do juat that. He tried to fly
auppliea to American priaonera of
war during Vietnam. He baa led
etTorte to find MIAs.
Yet Perot alao baa engaged in
aurreptitious surveillance of
employees and foes, fought Dtillaa
zoning boards and local tax
authoritiea, and tangled with
reportel'll over whether he really
aaid what he was quoted aa lAY'
ing.
This much II certain: He covets
secrecy, aa well as loyalty, and he
demanda action. He is patriotic,
baa a keen senae of timing, and
loves to race hia speedboat. He has
been a friend to preaidente, done
favon for several administrations,
contributed generously to Con·
greaa and lobbied shrewdly for his

A.ocilled " -

Searching - Italian paramilitary police

jwnp

from a helicopter near Nuoro, ltaly, Sunday to
search for Farouk ,Kassam, the 8-year-old son of a
hotel owner, who was Icldrypped in January. Aher

a June 15 deadline for paylns a ranlOnl palled, a
pacbwe containi,. .. earlobe believed to the
boy. and a photo document. . the mutilation wu
sent to a local priest hr SmlhrY.

governmen~ntra~ependent

companiea.
__ -SUCC888ful people don't quit, they
don't give up, they don't under·
stand failure. They persevere:
Perot, who turna 62 thia month,
laid in May.
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Viewpoints
QUayle bashing
Over the coune t:L the put few mmtN Vice PreBident
DeDIOrtb Quayle baa begun to IIWface with greater aDd greater
frequency, spouting cautiouBly ecripted speet'hee in public fonuna
roc,asing mainly upon that bot., DeW Republican catch pbraae,
"traditioaaI family valua" The problem with this increued
public ~ is that, among other tbinp, people are beginnitlg
to take him aerioualy. By removing his gag. by allowing him to
appear in the public eye with increasing frequency, the
Republican party is doing what would have aeemed impouible
ODly a few months ago: It is making Dan Quayle appear to be _
the liability. more the competent ofticial.
While the GOP primeI Quayle'. imap in the pubIic'. eye, it
would do UI all well to Itep back, tab a look at a bit fA what
Quayle baa aaid., aDd let the 9ia! preIIident
the JDOBt powerful
country OIl the planet demoNtrate his inteIIec:tuaI mettle.
It W81 our vice president who badly botched the alopn WJed by
the United Negro CoIJese Fund. '"l'he mind is a terrible thing to
waste," addiDg that it W8I alao terrible "Dot to have a mind," or
"to have a mind and DOt UI8 il"
It W8I the man whom Preeident BUlb placed in rommand ~ the
apace prosram who ltated, in n!IIpOIl8e to a reporter'. question
wbetber the United Statee would pursue a manned million to
Mara, that:
• Mara oocupiee the IllUDe orbit 81 the Earth.
• Mara baa canala, aDd where there are c:analI, youll find water.
• Where there's water, there is an atmosphere; and where there'.
an atmoepbere, we can breathe.
.
This is an abeoIutely stunning lack of information, rI evan any
idea what he W81 talking about.
And it W81 Danforth Quayle, the man who is one heartbeat from
the presidency, who, while mediating Luis Muftoz Rivera Junior
High School's spelling bee in Trenton, N.J., inoorrect1y informed
William Figueroa that he had fcqotten to put an "e" at the end of
"potato." Even the 12-year-old Figueroa knew that Quayle was
incorrect, but he felt that he could not argue with the vice
president of the United States in front of 10 many other people. It
was suggested that an antiquated spelling of the word may have
been utilized, but a quick glanee at any English dictionary will
ahow that this is .imply not the cue.
So what we are aU faced with is the question of whether it is

«

poeaible

Letting go of human differenc
Giftn time, June hat
become an intereatin,
month. Traditionally, it
meant wedding month. It
it aIM Leebian and Gay
Pride Month. Some people,
tboae who are not inclined
toward marriap, wonder
why people ever bother to
take that atro1l down the
aiaIe. OtheJ'l, not inclined
toward beinc Ieabian or gay, wonder what
compela ~ who are to create their own
ceremoo.ial traditiooa and celebrationl 01 hi8tory. TbUJ June, the sleeper on everyone',
c:aIendar, could be the month that harboJ'l the
puteat capacity for people to Ieam about each
other.
The ,tumblhll block to makinr thia utopian
vilion of June a reality it 'imple: We aD want
our Wiaht to fall into the patterna or belief
we've already developed. W. want ute inaight,
which aounda wapicioualy like an 0K)'1D0r0D. If
we want to explore the other lide of June, we
have to be more pn.c:tical than that. We must
understand that we might learn aomething we
do not wiah to mow. And we ahould know that
the ftnt at.ep we take to understand thoee who
difrer f'tom UJ is the atep that teara from our
banda forever the aecurity 01 believing they are
evil bec:auae they are d.ift'erent.
Let me ahare my uperience or bem, •
brideemaid, one or the moat mind-expandin,
experiencea in the annalI of American culture.
Not only was I decked out in a very formal,
black· and-white dreu, I w.. wearing makeup.
My makeup w.. applied by a Muy Kay
COIIIDetic:a profMlional. There I was, in the back
rooma of a church in Lone Tree, Iowa, penpiJ'..
m, ateadiJy in my heavy black dreu and
pantyhoae, when I was informed or my makeup

call.

«£lrcu. me?" I said. I was UJhered into a
room run or other women in black dreuea jUBt
like mine. They were aeated before mirrora.
Moet 'Were wieldina little padded implement.
'With colors on the tipa. With theae, they

Nl

atrobd their eyelida, c:beeb and laabea. They
were my aia&eJ'I and other women I had mown
for yean. I made polite convenation and
reaIgecJ. that whatever chemic:al potency my
deodorant may have at one time poaaeaaed was
utterly atinc:t. The CIOIDletic:a profHlional was
aOut&er over everyone, but she clearly expec:ted
ua all to be aelf'-etarters. I looked into her perky
face and amiled weakly. "I've never done thia
before," I lAid.
Convenation IUIlODI aD the other brideamaicla
atopped - juat for a aecond. Just IODJ enough
for me to set the meaaap. I looked at the
COGnetic:a prof_ional again. 'Thia is my
aiater', weddiDt day," I said. "Do whatever you
need to, but if you make me look lib Tammy
Faye Bakker, I will kill you." The brideamaicla
erupted in lauPter, and we went f'lOm there. I
was a rookie at makeup application, .. well as
a known homo, but it was aD right. Blood was
thicker than eyeliner. More importantly than
all the a1apatick, the ceremony itae1f c:haDpd
the W8y I viewed weddinp permanently. I
grew to undel'ltand and ahare in the occaaion'lI
.1_IA.

.........C8JMle.

Tbat', my give. Now here', my take. Thia is
the II&ory ofa man. He atilllivel in the town of
hie birth, which I c:all Rolling Rock. He Iivea
there on a farm with hie mother. He never had
a c:hance to do anything about being IIBY; he
never had any euc:h love in hiI life. Then he
heard about a conference in Iowa City. It was
Iaat aummer', All-Iowa Leabian I Gay Right.
Auembly. He made the trip.
I was hearing ,toriea about lOme guy who'd
c:aIled for auiatance from a pay phone juat off
the intentate. It teemed he couldn't drive in
Iowa City. The traftic: was too much for him,
and he aaked if aomeone c:ould drive him into
town. Someone did.
He Wall there all weekend. Off to himaelf,
painfully .by, be alwa:v- aeemed \I) .b\i\
nervoUJly from one foot to the other. He
wouldn't meet your eyes. I wondered if we'd
ever see him again, I wondered what hie life
,,"mel ~ lib, u it me.tteted. at. all that he had
come to this event.

Recently, a fight was wapd in ~oWa to
civi1 riIbtI bill that included leebiaD8
People 11l'OIII the state were asked
their 18fPalatoJ'l. They ~re told ~oW imPC~ I
it was to be out if poIIIlble, 10 legialaton
know the bill aft'ec:ted Iowans everywhere,
juat in Iarp population centen.
Organizen BOt a letter from
"Whatever happena with thi8
"Dever forget what you did for
You c:hanaed my life. 1 am encl108iJ~
the letter I aent to my legialator."
inlide went IIOIIlething lib thi8:
-r am writing to support the civil right.
lesbians and gay men. I have lived and
in Iowa aD my life. If such a bill had eslIted:.
yean 810, that life miPt not have luld to
lonely as it baa been. I am 60 ye8J'l old,
am a py man." He ,igned it. He tent it.
People wonder 8OIIletime, why leebiaDa
pya "have to" do 80IDe thinp, in much
IIaIDe way they wonder why
"have to" get married. Why do we "have
have marc:hea or rallies? Why do we "ha"
inaitt on being written into exiating civil
laWl? Why do we, living in a
bearable town lib Iowa City, have to
about anything at aD?
Let me tell you why. Livinl •
bearable exiatence doesn't cut it.
people out there live their entire livea
man from Rollinl Rock, and human
deaerve better. Even in thia -great" town,
are made in the middle or the night by
who need to talk about comirlg out.
people are fighting the fight of their
the big fight to fol'Jive themaelvea for
L-------l
up. Society can't aft'ord to ignore them.
atrugle to give themaelve, permiaaion to
is everyone'" and we aD have a atake ill
outcome. In that tenae, not only do PY' .
w..l\\e.n& "ha.ore to" celebrate Vride lllA\V1\..
~~~)~'~l""
h6te1'f1fJtll1ZlJJl friends "have to" n)«:t
,I
ity in favor of demonatrating as much au
. -,
as pouible.
Associated Press
~~m Pa~!\U!rs column al,)Qears Monda'(s QC.\ ' • G"ENEVA, ~JUed
Viewpoints page.
. the
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'. States baa droliiDed
:. place to raM. 1ICCCi1J'dii
· publiBhed Monday
bated economic
: - The World
: Report said GeII'lDllIll
: third to
""'1ijjIltt.-'t - coate of .....~ml;n.,

to diami- Quayle'. detractors, all writingB questioning

his competency, and all reports of a negative nature concerning
the vice president 81 "Quayle bashing: or 81 part of a "liberal
DeW1I media." If we simply stand back and let him apeak for
himself, Danforth Quayle will demonstrate his level of intelligence and competency for UI; he alwaY' baa, and be will continue
to do 10. In this light, the light of his own words and actiona, the
conclusion that be is DOt intellectually inclined becomes simply
impouible to deny.
The Republican Party ia grooming Dan Quayle before our very
eyes this election II88IOD for the position of heir to the
Reagan I BUlb presidential lUCC888ion. And the voting public,
whoee political opinions are always easily molded by a good
media blitz, are already beginning to accept the idea of a
competent Quayle arising from his previous position: that of the
laughably uninformed court jester that each of us deep down
inside, no matter how Republican, no matter how OOJl8ervative,
haYS always known him to be.

, \1luni.t eutenl
~~& . doubta about ita
· mance.
Switzerland wu
report said ita
.. clouded by
· I unemployment,
I uncertainty about
ope.
.
The report rated
JDOBt improved
.. 1burtb place from
: performance might

·J
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John Lyons
Editorial Writer

could not foresee the cultural complexity of the late 20th century, but
To the Editor:
in the late 18th century the infant
country was already perplexingly
I was red·faced after reading jim
pluralistic. Many of the colonies had
Rogers' critique of my column on
multiculturalism (D', june 19), which been founded by renegade religious
groups, neeing persecution or
was printed in the june 18 Des
intending to create a righteous realm.
Moines Register. Of course, our
Their differences were what we
historical assertion of fundamental
would describe today as denominahuman rights, which I said is contional, but their disagreements were
tained in the Constitution preamble,
appears instead in the Declaration of divisive enough to make union a
Independence. I imagine the Register diplomatic challenge.·
The prohibition of the establish·
will soon be printing letters making
ment of religion on the federal level
the same point.
I am responding, not to defend the was required because states expected
to have their own official religions.
indefensible (I was educated, by the
way, long before the curriculum was But the principles of the Constitution,
informed by a recognition of funda·
watered down), but in the hope that
mental human rights, seeped down
my humiliating memory glitch will
not be allovml to obscure the issues. to become the principles of state
governments as well.
The observations that the writers of
The point of my column was that
the Constitution created the blueprint
multiculturalism is a practical necesof a multicultural nation, and that
our nation is based on a commitment sity in a pluralistic world. The writers
10 fundamental human rights, do not, of the Constitution faced the problem
fortunately, rise or fall on the basis of of pluralism in their own time, but
my personal crediblity.
they set down principles that are
I was not arguing that the founding valid for dealing with the more
challenging pluralism of our time.
fathers were themselves multicultur·
alists, but that in their quest to form
The writers of the Declaration were
speaking to the tyranny they c0na nation, their ideals and practical
decisions resulted in a document that fronted, but they enunciak!d princi·
pies of human rights that are valid
provides a framewon: for living
for a contemporary world imperiled
peaceably today in a pluralistic
wOOd. These principles and practical by cu ltural turf battles.
solutions are what are definingly
I apoIosize for damaaing the cause
while undermining my own credibil"American,· not the cultural exclusivism of Pat Buchanan and Cal
ity. But I stand by my poine that the
principles of fundamental human
Thomas.
In a section of my column that
riahls are what make America great
was removed by the edilorS, was this and offer hope for peace and pr0glanguaae: "The 'founding fathers'
ress, not the bellicose breast-beating
were idealists and practical men,
of Pat Buchanan and Cal Thomas.
faei". the diffICUlties of creating a
WIMIan IIrday
nation from a baker's dozen of
Iowa City
independent·minded colonies. They

;.' fer, a ,upervilor at
, Iowa, 1810 Lower

Road.
Job Service regiJsterj
and catillOl~
the houra a
work and
and experience.
then be matched
priate employel'1l
8urghoft'er said

Multiculturalism
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Balanced bw~t:
.Whose accounting?.~~~
U!;

Ipplic:anta for inttma

T
he Balanced Budget
Amendment debate bas taken
an odd tum. Most of the
arguments by opponents, precticting dire c:onsequencee if
the Constitution is amended
to require a balanced federal
budget, apply not just to the
amendment but to a balanced
budget itself. Yet moet of
these opponents claim to
favor balancing the budael
7Yw WCllhinfton 1Wt ectitorial pep,
lOr enmple, baa often caDed for a
federal budpt IUI'pIua, to he up
c:apital1Or piftte in.-pnent Yet
tbe 1Wt pneeutI niabtmare . .
narioI fI "brutal" budpt "'....tnr to
acare people awq &om a haJIUMlId
bQdpt &J!W'CIment
0thIn IIJU8 tbat, under preenre
&om auch an allllf!dment, tbe p6I'OdWiiIt wiDltIne MD end public:
iDtrubw:ture in ..... to prwa ,e
JIIicIdW:'_ ent:itLwnenia or it wiD
kick apeILIive cmc: obUptiona
dotruwiiid aato tbe . . . and c:itiea.
All u.. are 1M pcwINIitiea But

they are ID equl chau..,.. to
aJl1OII8 who ........ hallUMlId
.,..., with or witbaut the whip fI

a 0IIDIIitutianIl mandate
UnUb tbe IWt, n. ~ Yori
Timu editorial pap not only
oppoM' the Balanced Bucipt
A,....tmri, but IIIIICItib' ,II. ." r
the wry Idea II .....uwd budawt

.. an "iD~ accounting CODc:ept." The concept offend, "by
lumping public conaumption with
public: investment and requiring
everything to be paid out tI eummt
nmmue."
The 8I'JIUID8Dt. in a n1li8bell, it that
the govemmant it lib a bu.ineaa.
No one reprda it as irreapml!jble
when a bUJineaa borroWI moaey to
make iJmCmenta that wiD pay oIf
in the future. Therefon, there it
nothinJ irre'poDlible or unbuainelllilre about p8I'DIneDt doing
the ume. By one ..timate, the
Iedenl avnrnment apenda about
$136 billion a year on pbyaicel
capital - roada, I:>uilcti",. etc. pluI another $70 bWion OIl ~
and $88 billion on education end
tniDiJII. It it IiIJ,y to upeet aD that
to be paid foro out tI reedy c:aah.
The trouble with thia 8J'1U1D8Dt .
that life doean't a&art today
bridp you build today be~ta
tuIid lOW but the bridp you built

deficit look trivial
And eftIl buainmea have to worry
about cash flow in the end. If they
bollOW lOr inveCrllenti that don't
produce 8IIOUIb JIIOD81 to pay hack
the principal and intereat, they
eftIltually 110 out tI buaineIIa. True,
DO aenalhk! buaineu hat a ripI rule
apinat a negatift cub Dow in any
partic:ular,.... But .. a Dation we
have proved 0UJ'II8Ivea incapable tI

all around UJ t.heae daya ~
the pernment is in a
people are rUing in rebeJlbl,
c:aDDOt JO on thia way, all poJitidlllll
mutt be abot, we Ibould
breathe until 8 Jwr'-e8J\1ICl
from TCIIIIII ariIea
hUIII",j

etc., etc., etc.

Frinltance. We could cut
billicu over ftw )Wl'I by aubjeelill
86 percent tI Social ~1I'ih
reatriding our kmI-run n.eptive menta to tbe income
cash t10w any other way.
Social Sec:urity it baJjr·tI:Jtab!e
One problem with -capital account- tJw.e over an income floor.
inc" foro the perment it that many if Social Security w.. fully
IIJ98I'IIIII8IU inveatment. like roada tru.e who depend OIl it for
and echxation don't pro9ide a direct their income would
return to the government itaeIf. aIected, aince low-iIICOIDI
Another is the fhnineal II the pay littJe or DO income tax.
. concept of IOvemment -inVest- ftw centa on tbe dollar it
ment, • which makea it eaay to met.ely bow much Soc:ial
abuee. A pnlIIIinent ....".",i. hat recipient. are aettiDI in . . .
even I\IIPItId that aria aubaidieI what they put in - .......NUII
are an inveaQnent in the nation', paid tuea on orial~
cu1tunl future, ~ therefore OK to reasonable to aak why
ftnance byBu~~:'U%-eumpt DOW. More important,
~ beneftta todIJ Ditto hiIbHOUle ....,..\.NUIIW_c:hainnan it DOW would eauae DO 0lIl
..,., ",uII'c:h, edUI:a~ etc. Only Leon Panetta and Conarell'onal hardahip.
cllIIIi"~.i~
if you are pnpared to account lOr aD Budpt omce direct.or Robert ftU.
Indeed, it', not 'IfIr/
!iDiI.',~anued
tboee ... apenditureB thia yeer cbauer both have produoad II'U8- ftnd t&OO billion or $600
can you ju.tity puahtnr thia yeer', lOme ct.ripdGae tI what "1.ncIq which II what you need to -4III_IItIItft.
~ into the fUture
tbe budpt by 1997 .wouId actually the budpt over 1M
....
.
entaiL Theee ICIIW'IOI are a juCi- cauiint..".. UDdue hanllblPi~liIIIIlDI
Furthmnan, if the JOrilillment; fted rebuke to PreaideDt BUIll and be IUN, you milht
were ~ to atart keepina ita otberI, IIIOI&ly RepublicaN, who be1aDOld budpt eme:ndJllla
think . . iI aoi
boob tiD an baneat .......... it iDIiIt, f'atuouIIy, tbet a "lnoM partera a rude aurpriIe. But lit
If it doIIn't COIIII
would hue to indude u currmt buda'et can be aehieved without for tbam, it would be too late.
to come 1ritll j
apenaeI tbe obIipw.".it it under-~.
'
the idea.
• Babr 1Iid.
takinc to fUture retireea by accept- But what 00 ItnJck me while
8,000 .,... ~
ina their 80ciel Security and Medi- JI8IUIinI the varioue opdou II bow Michael kinsley Is a senior
vioI.aoe IiDa
care tuM. '!bat eaIc:t·1ation would undram.at.ic they teem, at Ieaat The New Republic, in ·whlch
&0 poW!' ill 1881
maD thie ,..... actual CIIh flow COIIIpInd with the ffterieh rhIt.oric article nnt appeared.
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Rescue helicopter crashes
en route to accident scene
Myra Humphries
Associated Press
HARTFORD, Conn. - A helicopter flying to reaeue an IICCident
victim broke apart and craabed
onto a highway after it bit power
linea in the fog, killint the nune
and critieally il\j1lJ'iq the pilot
and therapiA on board.
A motori.t w.. iDjured when hia
ear wu .truck by ciebria from the
helicopter, authoritiee &aid. He
w.. in atahle condition Swlday.
The Life Star helicopterw.. aoing
to pick up a moton:yde IICCident
victim at a reet atop on Interatate
91 when it craahed Saturday
evening, &tate police &aid.
A ate trooper at the eceDe aaid
the copter was makin, ita
approach to a landin, zone
marked by flarea when it hit
high-tenaion wirea perpendicular
to the road and ezploded, Trooper

AModatecI "'-

"Toilet toss -

Medina, Ohio, resident Cary Cheney yells .u he
leIe.ues a toilet durins the 1992 erNt WilChworth, Ohio, Toilet Tou
Competition Silturday. The charity event invoives Individual and
. ~ contests with a 42-pound toilet.

, Msociated Press
ars Mondays on . GENEVA, Switzerland _ Japan
'. remains the world'e moat competi·

------...I. five

country, while the United
. StatM baa dropped from eecond
:. place to rtftb. according to a report
· publiehed Monday by two Swiae, . bued economic consulting firma.
The World Competitiveneee
: Report said Germany l'OIM! from
,...~~Irt . third to second place despite the
, c:oete of abeorbing formerly com·
munilt eaatern Germany and
:. doubta about ita future perfor· mance.
Switzeriand wu third, but the
" report eaid ita perfOI'lJ1llDCe waa
.. clouded by high inflation, riaing
·r
. ' unemployment, receaaion and
. , uncertainty about ita role in Em·

'1

· ope.
.
The report rated Denmark u the
," moat improved and moved it to
. , fourth place from eighth. But that
performance might be jeopardised

:ATE.

by the Danes' rejection of the
European CommunitYa plan for
economic and political union, the
report &aid.
Singaporeheadedtheliatofnewly
induatrialized countries for the
fourth straight year of annual
aurveya compiled by the World
Economic Forum and the IntematiODal Inatitute for Management
Development. It was rated far
ahead of Taiwan, Hong Kong,
Malaysia and South Korea.
The aueaament ia baaed on a
nation'a domeatic economic
Itrength, internationalization,
government,
infrastructure,
finance, IIl8lUIpment, 8cience and
technology, and work force. It
covera 37 countriea and ia baaed
on surveys from international
organizations an4 questionnairel.
The report rated the U.S. educational ayatem 21at overall, trailed
only by Greece among the induatrial nations.

.tate police.
The accident wu the tint in the
II8ftI1 yean of Connec:tieut's Life
Star program, baaed at Harlfonl
H08pital, &aid Richard Magner,
chief' pilot.
Jennifer Hodpe, a 32.year-01d
nune, died en route to the hoepital, IBid Jamea Battaglio, apokeeman for Hartford Hoapital. She
bad flown hundreda of miseiona, a
spokeernan &aid.

AIeocUad " ' RepI etentiltlvet of the National TrinSpOl'tiltion SUety brei and the

Feder... Aviation Administration se»ch throush the wrecble of a Life
Star helicopter SWMby after it cr.uhed in Connecticut Silturdily nllht.

The pilot, Joe Bremaeth, .9, and
the therapiat, Joy Minichello, 26,
were in critical condition Sunday,
said Dr. Sheryl Gahram. Both
autrered cheat, epine and head
uvuriee, Gabram laid.

William Me Wekh
Associated Press
HOUSTON - Accu8tomed to
being overlooked in preaiciential
politica, big·city mayor. are
pleaaed and a littJe aurpriaed to
find urban iaauea in the epotlight
and attention focueed on their
voten.
An overwhelmingly Democratic
group, many city mayon have
already endorsed Democrat Bill
Clinton. But even many of thoee
aame city officials re,ard the
emerpnce of independent Roes
Perot aa providin, them new
leverage in an unconventional
political aeaaon.
"I think everybody enjoys Perot,
becauae he'e forcing more diac\aaion on the iaauea, urban iaaues;
laid Mayor Paul Soglin of Madieon, Wia., a liberal who nonetheleea ia backing Clinton. -He'e
adding IIOIIl8thing to the race.The implicationa of a three-way
race for the preaidency are on the
minda ofmayon gathered here for
the U.S. Conference of Mayore'
annual meeting. Clinton adclreaaea
the mayon Monday, amid high
- ezpectationa by the elected om·

cia11.
Perot and President Buah are
atayiDg away, but Perot baa held

two private meetinp with mayora,
Including one with Boston, Maaa.,
Mayor Ray Flynn on Saturday.
Buah'a abaence baa disappointed
Republican mayors.
The riota in Loa Angelea, Calif.,
nearly two montba ago are chiefly
reaponaible for inc:reaaed fOCUll on
urban iaauel, including paaaage in
Congreu laat week of a $1 billion
emer,ency urban-aid bill and
negotiationa toward a second.
But some mayors believe Perot
baa become a aecond important
factor that makes urban voten
more attractive and valuable thia
year. Frustrated by the inability of
the federal government to deal
with domeetic problema of poverty,
unemployment, crime and cieapair,
some mayors are unab..hed in
usiDr Perot to preeeure Clinton to
addreaa their demanda for urban
initiativea.
New York Mayor David Dinkina,
vice chairman of the Democratic
party's platform committee, said
he plane to endorae Clinton
though he baa not yet fonnally
done eo.
"But; Dinkina laid in an interview, "my capacity to aaeiat him in
aettinI-1ected is a function of how
tightly he embrac:ea- the Conference of Mayors' urban policies.
'Tm a Clinton aupporter, 80 rm

not crazy about a three-way race;
&aid Atlanta. Ga., Mayor Maynard
Jaclraon. "Realiatically apeaking,
it givea the mayon a little more
leverap.SeattJe, W..h., Mayor Norm Rice
ia another who ia backing Clinton
but credits Perot with diaplaying
pnuine intereet.
"Perot'. lensitivity to meet with
mayon . . . ia a good firat step. It
clearly isn't enough to mak.e everybody breat to the Perot camp;
Rice aaid. "At leut he's uking
queatioDS.·
Political analYlta have made
much of Census Bureau flJW'8s
abowing the riae of a suburban
~rity. But in a three-way race,
when a candidate conceivably
could win with fewer than .0
percent of the total vote, a bue of
motivated urban voten may be
eseential for a Democratic candidate.
Big-cityvoten have been reliably
Democratic in recent elections,
producing Democratic ~oritiea
in 1988 of 73 percent in Baltimore,
Md., 66 percent in Philadelphia,
Pa., 69 percent in Chicaao, ID., 85
percent in Detroit, Mich., and
nearly 80 percent in New York
City, according to an analysis
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.it:;;;J1DEMOCRATS
vray,a1l~

,ahould
aD ~~
from P--lA
. "88red
IIIrimI 'CCmtmued
•,
...~ ft hUllllDil! ...~you vote for me, I'll give you 2
•
sa
. I JIUB of apprentic:eehip traininIJ
7e could cut 'ld eo.. every American,· aaid Clinton.
,.n by IIUbjediII ,r. you want to bo~ ~ money
ocia1 8ec:uritY)IIJ £0..., to college, h,:'re It 18, but you
IIID8 tIS. Ri&ht DiIi\ ~~ to pay
. half.tesabJe t :Clinton 88Jd the money ,,?rrowed
:l8
But .... &!r. college could be rep8ld u a
one
tuabII .mall percentage of earned
~wU it /'or u~ ~, or by public aervic:e volun:d barel,,, • . poaiti~ euch u "'chi n "
.incomI _ ~ or bemg a police ofttcer.
ow
_
Clinton'. national campaign man·
DlOIDe ~ . - - 9f, David Wilhelm, IBid Clinton
~~
'fill campaip in Iowa, but that no
.....-.1_. __ j .llltea have been acheduled.
m
. ."We will campaip very bard in
=-.~A~:; Ion
. brina in Bill Clinton

o:;y

;'0

=>-

==

and ... _-.
' , 181'd Wilhelm• "Iowa 18
a atate we think we can win and
we ahould win.Wilhelm alao laid Clinton baa
namad a commiMion to eumine a
liat of poaaible vice presidential
candidatea, but ia not diacuaaing
ho' on the liat only that the 1Ut

\

w

18 .

I

waa bemg 1UU'I'OWed.
In a .peech to statewide Democrate, Sen. Jean Lloyd.Jonea,
D-Iowa City, who ia challenging
Cbarlea Graaaley for hia aeat in
the U.S. Senate, charpd Graaaley
with beina a part of the "failecl
prioritiea- of Presidenta Ronald
Reapn and Georp Buab.
Shea1eoaaidlowa'eaenatonmuat

June 24 - July 25
A magical
combination of
gourmet cuisine,
outdoor dining,
and professional
entertainment.
'H'

-y!

Tickets Now on Sale
Call 335-1160

fESTIVAL

Supported by

-rom

Harkin baa had Charlea
Graaeley canceling out hia vote for
change," &aid Lloyd.Jonee. "The
economy in Iowa baa BUffered for
far too long and that ia why our
two aenaton muat work topt,ber
to make the c:hanpa we need here
in Iowa.Lloyd.Jonea a1eo &aid that aocia1
policiea in Waahington, D.C., had
hecome -increa.inrly unkind,
ungentle and unfair" and that abe
would vote for full funding of
child·aaaiatance proJI'8JbII, euch as
Head Start. She a1eo said she
would vote in favor of a national
hea1th-care policy.

AFRICA

ernment blamea a power etruale
between the ANC and Inbtha,
wbile the ANC MIC\JMII police fA
Instigating violence and aiding the
more conaervative Inbtha.
Mandela aaid the m. . .ere Wedneeda, nilht in Boipatong would
cbanp the nation forever. '"I'he
,wr between the oppnued and
the oppre.80r hal overnight
beoome IDlbridpahle,· he eaJd.
Ai another point, he repeat.ecl a

The Tina Howe Festival

updated daily .. joba become
available throughout the aum·
mer.
Burghoft'er and Seyler both laid
that one of the moat important
things a job aeeker can do ia
remain positive delpite rejection.
"Keep a poeitive attitude, con·
tinue to look and don't give up;
Burgho1I'er laid.
Walton &aid by remaining poIi·
tive and inveatigating all job
leada he finally landed a job in
early June.
For thoae ati1l unemployed like
Kauth and Hagan, looking on the
bright aide of thinga seema like
the beat bet.
"It'l good that it's not terribly
urpnt that I need a job or rd
probably be more down than I
am,· Hagan laid.
Kauth &aid, "If I don't end up
with a job, I gueM I'll get to Ileep
in a lot.More information about Job Service of Iowa can be obtained by
calling 351-1035. The UI Office of
Student Employment can be
reached at 335-1460.

work together in Waahington, D.C.

~
~'-'--------------------~----~~~----_/----------~.
..
importIJlt.
_ue
"'''Le·.
DO ODI __

prepared for Flynn, the BOlton.
mayor.
But they have not alwaye regiatered and voted in .. high a
proportion aa other voten, even
with Jeeee Jackaon inspirinr
blacks.
"In an election year with the dual
wild cards of a strong Roe. Perot
candidacy and a large dieaft'ected
electorate, t he urban vote is the
key that unlocb the White Houae
door for Democrata; Flynn &aid.
"In a cloae three-way conteat . .. a
few million votes ia the difference
between winning and loaing. The
moat promising 80urce of untapped
Democratic votel ia city resi·
denta. w

1992 Iowa Summer Rep
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The motorcycliat waa in Btable
condition at another hoapital.
A aecond Life Star helicopter waa •
diepatched to pick up the victima,
but in the confuaion flew to the
ecene of the motorc:ycle accident. •

Mayors pleased with shift toward urban issues

tate a leal desirable position in
. ICCOrdini to Katheryn BurJhof· clear, wisely aelecting jobs to order to pay the billa but to
continue looking for a job that
. ' rer, a aupervieor at Job Service of
apply for and aharpening interIowa, 1810 Lower Muacatine
meet. their needs and wanta.
viewing skilla can help inereue a
Cynthia Seyfer, aaaiatant direcjob aeeker'l chance Df being
Road.
Job Service regiatenjob aeeken
tor of the UI Office of Student
hired, Burgboffer aaid.
Financial Aid, worb with the
and cataloguea information like
She added that a person .hould
Office of Student Employment to
, the hours a person ia willing to
do a little reeearch about the
help atudenta find jobs. She aaid
company they wish to work for
". work and hia or her educatioo
, . and experience. The penon can
and then uk relevant queetions
Jobnet, updated daily and availthen be matched with the approable through ISIS, the urs elecduring the interview. Providing a
,. priate employen for interview•.
brief ' r6aum6 and writing a
tronic information ayatem, can be
Burghoft'er said Job Service a1eo
thank·you letter after the inter'
a valuable resource.
view are al80 helpful, abe said.
"The beat way to utilize the
•• poata in ita office all the job
openinp eo people may browle.
"Practice genuine courteay and
ayatem ia to take the time to look
Work permita for youth aged 14
interest in the company; abe
through all the liatinp,- 8eyfer
to 16 and typiDr teata are a1eo
said.
said.
Burghoft'er Aid that IOmeUmea
She aaid studenta ahould a1eo
'. available.
- - - , . - - - -1 . Job Service can enhance a perproblema ariae when people's job
inveatigate the pouibility of colIOn'. job aearch by offerin,
intereata are very specialized.
le,e work-study availability,
"Conege studenta are ~ring
aince many CWS poeitions are
"l
lIIOIU'
C
88
not found in DeWlpaP" ere, Burghoft'er aaid. She said
in a certain field and they would
ati1l available.
•
~. many employera liat excluaively
like to have work that would
"There may be more opportunity
complement their atudy. That'.
for the atudent who baa work·
with Job Service to enaure
hard to find," abe IBid.
atudy eligibility; ahe IBid.
receiving the moat qualified
, applicant. for interviewa.
She aaid Jobnet continue. to be
She
eua-ted
that
job aeebn
________________________________________________________

.

Mark Wallack aaid.
The tail aection w.. torn from the
paaeenpr aection and fell onto the
median pard rail. The fuaelap
spun out of control, flipped over
and landed on the median about
50 yarda away.
Oehn. acattered acrou the inter·
.tate, which W88 cIoaed in both
directiona until Sunday JnOrIlinr.
The pilot may not have been able
to Bee the wires through the fog,
aaid John Ditta. apobeman for

1- - - - - - - - -CCJIMIOH - - - - - - - - - ,
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Honda ServICfl only

5:30 p'.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Lube. all and Filter Change
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IHonda Air Condllonlng I
8pIema Check
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Honclll Service only

5:30 p'.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Lube. all and Filter Change
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compariaon between the white
minority rovernment and Nui
Gel'lll8D1, aaying both killed ~
pie onl1 for racial and reH,ioua
reaaona.
)landel., bowewr, made no men·
tion of retuming to the larply
budl'ective anned atrugrle that th_
ANe euepeuded in Auau-t 1990.
He aaid the IfOUP'a campaip of
.trikeI and proteete would continue.
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Brake Special

~~I~~~ FREE AFTER
$10.00VALUEI
MAIL-IN REBATEI
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L'omlCOIOrvIVe cantte Shampool
Shine BoOster Value pack
FlEE 5·ounce INSTANT SHINE 800mR
with the purchase of g·ounce Gentle
Shampoo (Ory/Dellcate Formula)!

J' 9

SALE PRICE
$5.79 MAIL·IN . ' " , .
REBATE
~

AFTfR
REBATEMFR.

FRE EI
•

r---oFFiCiALMAiL.iN CERTIFICATE

I ToConditioner
receIVe your Ful casn RefUnd. !)lease purchase any COIoIvtve Technlcare Shampoo
lexcept Trial SIze. and mall In the following Items: 1. this completed ton.!':.._
I
Your original dated casn register recelDt WItn purchase price circled. 3. Your COlo.
I 2Pi-cof
of PUrc~se from any Shampoo or Conditioner loffer not valid on Trial Size!. Proof of
I
I Purchase Is as folloWs : Cut the Shampoo or condItIOner hinge from the top of the bOttle cap.
I PLEASE PRINT:
I
I~
~
I
~~
I
I City
State
Zip
I
I store
Where purchased _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
I
MAIL TO: L'Oreal ColOrVtve Offer
II
P.O. BOX 145268
I TnlSOIIIdaIronn m.m 1ICt00000000VOIKreQUeStlndmavnol
Baltimore, MO 21268
Dertpn)duCtd In"" manner. um/tone
I mtncted hOusehoICI.
_
allow I·' WMlcs
OIftrVOlcl-'lWOhIblted,
law. 0Iftr1IOOd
. .1tIt II.SA, HIwIIIInd
"-to IIIco Ind ffOm APO/fPO .....
y."",

Regular or DIet. Assorted flIvors.
Plastic no·retum bottles.

Your
Choice

99(:

~ pot

by

~. ,. O. lOIIeswtll

Ior~ .

=~c:r

noIDe

taxecl or~.

• OI'l'IuxPtItlS: 7/J1II2.

Lakewood
I-Speed
20" BOX Fan
Steel casing ,
polypropylene
propeller blades,
and plastic safety
grilles. Ullisted.
#200

4

Plenitude
Skin Care

Vanderbilt

BodY

Fragrances
Byl'Oreal-.

99

_

+--

~

Holmes I-SEMMel
16" Oscllla1tlna
Convertible st;lna

Tatung® Oscillating
2-Speed 8" Table Fan

High Impact oIastic body, pushbutton
selector, and adjustable vertical
settings, StatiOnary or OSCillating
operatIOn. Assorted colors.
UL listed. #HASF·1 701K

·Perfumect Spray-

2.5 ounces,
·SprItz-7 ounces.

,WISIt-6 ounces.

749

Vuarnet
Sun care

ltigh Impact plastlc bOdy, self· lube
motor, and adjustable vertical settings.
Stationary position option. Assorted
colors. UL listed. ilfSE·S

·Sun-Ine
Hair Lightener
Assortecltormu\aS.
4.7·ounce pump spray.

~=-.~

·Ultra SWlm®
Shampoo
or Conditioner
8 ounces,

Your ellolce

2
Super Size stack Chair

99

Folding
BBOCril.

Slatted fan back. 22lh"W It 36"H.

hanging/carry hana/es,
assembled legs, and
opervclose glide bar.
is·dlameter. #717-HH

6·lb. bag, Covers
approXimatelY
350 SQuare InChes.

-"..". 6 99

Molded Resin staCk Chair

2

-Natural Tan
AcceIeratOr3.75 ounces.
·SUntan lotion8 ounces. SPF 4.

";:.;;:;;::==1
WIth 3·pesltlon grill
adjustment,
"

Sunbeam®
Lava ROCk

PhotOl)lex®
sunscreen
Lotion

9

·SUdden Tan- 8ronzlng

LotI0n--4 ounces,
·TrOpIcal BlendSUnless Tanning
Clear GeI-4 ounces.

4 ounces. SPF 15.

6 99

F====1

cr.:::. 5 99

Patio & Party Light sets

7 99

-cat-IL 1050
<0I0nIa....# 1214
Each with 71lghts aM
7 bulbs. UL listed.

Your Choice

I-Pack KOdlcolor GO.d
ColOI' print Film

.aalloOn-#902
okeCteam-#1215
Each with 7 weather·reslstant
lights ana 7 bulbs. Ullisted.

For 35mm cameras. One 56·exposure

t<:M 10M~ 'l'·~re ro))s )Mude

9 99

Your Choice

12 extra exposuresl
oCiOId100#CA-135·24-3

oOoId200-

IGB135·24·5
oCioId~

#GC155·24-5

Bug-O-Bucket
Citronella
candle
Long burning,
yelloW citronella·

48"' diameter with
8 r1bs. 106386

3

scented wax In
galVanized steel pall.
For outdoor use.

99

3

~g
11428
4- JumbO Size
I
I ,..,....-,,.........,,.~~--.,

99
Share Your
summer
With Frlenetsl

Get a
2nd set of
4" Jumbo Prtnts

I

004 _ _ _

FREE!

I

All

4-Pack Charmln®
Bathroom nssue

sunglasses
Instock
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surrounding Butch
Reynolds and
his alleged steroid use, Iowa
head coach Ted
Wheeler is
hoping that the
issue will be settled
"This has been a

WHO WHAT WHEN ...
Sports on 1.V.

I

rEBATEI

oSpor1SCenter, 6 p.m., 10:30 p.m.,
1:30 a.m., ESPN.
oCNN Sports Tonight, 10 p.m.
·CNN Headline Sports, :20 and :50
minutes after every hour.
·Local sports, 6:20 and 10:20.

~POOI

Pack

Iowa Sports

SPORTS QUIZ

oChicajJ) Cubs at New YorI< Mets,

• Prime Time league, June 24 at City

6:30 p.m., WCN.
oESPN Baseball, 6:)0 p.m.
·St louis Cardinals at Pitlsburgh
Pirates, 6:)0 p.m., KOCR-fox
-Cleveland Indiar6 at ChicajJ) WhilE
Sox, 7:00 p.m., Sportsctlannel.

High.

QforWhothewas the last man.r
Senators

Baseball

Washin~n

Tennis
oWimbledon, 4:00 p.m., HBO.

Auto Racing

in 19717

Look for answer on Page 2B.

° HOM Nevada soo Off-Road Race,
11 :)0 p.m., ESPN.
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u.s. produces flawless marks
Bert RotentIW

Maybank's race delayed
apin
Iowa sprinter Anthuan Maybank
Tuesday to
run the 400 meters at the United
Slates Olympic trials in New
Orleans.
"The delay is
due to the controversy surrounding Butch
Reynolds and
his alleged steroid use. Iowa
coach Ted
Wheeler is
hoping that the
issue will be settled shortly.
"This has been a very unfortunate situation," Wheeler said over
the weekend. "I am hopeful that
this is taken care of quickly
because it is very different for the
athletes to concentrate on running.
There have been too many distractions and delays."
Meanwhile, former Hawkeye
all-American Pat McGhee took
sixth in the 400 meter hurdles,
missing out on a trip to Barcelona.
Only the top four finishers quali-

00w has to wait until

Associated Press
NEW ORLEANS Jackie
Joyner-.Keraee, the world'8 be8t
remale athlete, and the husband
and wife team of David and
Sandra Farmer-Patrick led a
strong United Ststes track and
field contingent into the Olympic
Games on Sunday.
Meanwhile, the saga of Butch
Reynolds' bid to compete in the
trials took another strange twist,
with the sport's international governing body deciding whether to
waive its ·contamination- rule,
resulting in the poetponement of
firat.round heats of the 400 meten
until Tuesday.
Should the 25-member council of
the International Amateur Athletic Federation vote in favor of
reconsidering the rule for automatic 8U8penaion of anyone competing against a suspended athlete
like Reynolds, then the 400 would
proceed 88 now scheduled. The
IAAF's decision is ezpec:ted Monday.
The third day of the lO-day U.S.
trials produced world-leading
marks in four events as the Americans began aS8erting their
strength with the Games only one
month away.

The versatile Joyner-Keraee
earned the right to defend her
Olympic heptathlon title by easily
winninJ the seven-event, two-day
competition in Bteamy Tad Gormley Stadium.
After placing first in five of the
first su: events and tying for
second in the other, JoynerKenee, with first place clinched,
wound up last in her heat of the
800 meters and fini8hed with
6,696 points, the beat by an American this year.
Although it was her lowest 8COre
since 1985, 8he could not be
faulted. She obviously W88 conserving herself for the remainder
of the trials, in which 8he also is
entered in the long jump and
100-meter hurdles.
Finishing the competition was
Joyner-Keraee's main objective.
She did not finish her last heptathlon, i n the 1991 World
Champiorahipe, after BUffering a
pulled hamstring during the 200
meters,
The Patricks, gold medaliata in
the men's and women's 400-meter
hurdles at the 1989 World Cup,
earned return trips.
The shimmering Fanner~Patrick,
who mi8sed the 1988 Olympic
team when she W88 disqualified
for running out of her lane at the

triaJa, earned retribution by winning in 63.62 seconds, the fute.t
in the world this year.
Wearing an outfit abe deecribed as
-a Uttle theer and eexy,- FarmerPatrick said, "I watched David's
race and W88 trying to think how
rd act if he made the team or
didn't.
"I told myaelfthat ifhe makes the
team, that's the only way it would
make up for '88,- abe said. "I just
broke down in tears when he made

the

team:

David, fourth in the trialt in 1988,
broke down in eshauation after
malr:intr the team Sunday. A. he
began walking around the track
for a victory lap, he suddenly
collapsed. But he W88 treated
quickly and W88 all right.
"Once abe (Sandra) made it, l said
to myself, 'Just don't ~ this
up,'· Patrick said. -rhia IIUIkea
up for '88.The Patricka will be the first
husband and wife team to represent the United Statea in the
Games since Harold Connolly and
Olga Fikotova in 1960. Neither
won a medal then. Both had won
gold in 1966, when Fikotova represented CzechOllovakia.
Kevin YO\1Di" won the men's hurdles in 47.89, followed by Patrick
See TRACK TRIALS, Page 28

AIIoc:lated " ' -

Dennis Mitchell eelebriltn hi. victory In Siilurday'. men'. 100 meter
final ilt the Olympic tri.JJs, while iI shocIced Carf Lewis (boIek) re~izn
his sixth pl.Jce finish isn't sood enoush to qU.Jlify for Il.Jrcelon.J.

fied.

Waterloo Black Hawk
drafted by Rangers
NEW YORK (AP) - Peter Ferraro, who skated to most valuable
player honors in the United States
Hockey League in a season split
between two Iowa teams, was a
first-round choice of the New York
Rangers in the NHL entry draft .
ferraro, a center, skated for the
Dubuque Fighting Saints for 1'/2
years'before finishing the season
with the Waterloo Black Hawks.
He wound up the season with 48
goals and 53 assists for 101 points
in 42 games. Ferraro also starred
at the World Junior Championships.
His selection as the final choice
Saturday in the opening round of
the National Hockey League entry
draft was the highest ever for any
player in the USHL, said league
spokesman Steve McCall.

Kite flies to initial Open championship.:
Bob Green

Woman announces Oriole
game
BALTIMORE (AP) -

The Balti-

more Orioles gave baseball a new
look this season when they moved
into Camden Yards. Saturday, they
save it a new sound.
Kelly Saunders may have made
history when her voice boomed
through the ballpark for the game
between the Orioles and New
York Yankees.
The Orioles have checked with
the Baseball Hall of Fame and
major league baseball, and so far
neither can find evidence that a
woman has ever worked as the
public address announcer for a
major league game.
"My hat is off to the Orioles for
being this innovative to give a
woman this chance, - Saunders
said. -Maybe if I do well, it will
give women the same chance in
other organizations.-

studying Islam in

AIIoc:iAted PrttI

Tom Kite holds aloft the 92nd U.S. Open Championship trophy he won
Sund.Jy ilt Pebble Bueh, Calif. It was the first major victory' for the
PGA', ail-time money leader.

Associated Press
PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. - Tom
Kite answered all the questions.
The gritty, grinding little man
from Austin, Tesaa, beat lOme of
the most difficult conditions
~or-tournament golf baa seen
and won the U.S. Open championship with a remarkable display of
talent and tenacity Sunday.
On a day when Ray Floyd shot 81,
defending champion Payne Stewart took 83, and Gil Morgan, the
leader through the first three
rounds, had an 81, Kite'l C1'088handed putting magic and deft,
deUcate touch around the greens
produced a round of par 72 and a
two-atroke victory over Jeff Sluman.
"I can't imqine a better feeling
than this in golf, - Kite said.
"People have told me that winninJ
~ore is a little bit dift'erent, and
it is."
With that triumph, achieved in 35
mph winds howling in from the
Pacific, Kite put an end to two
decades of the unanswerable q\leetion, uked over and over:
"Why haven't you won a JDBjor?"
Kite, who baa achieved almOst
everything else in golf and won
more money than anyone who ever
played the game, found the answer
at age 42 and on the heeJs on one
of the moat frustrating periods of

Bartels' 40
leads team
to victory
David Taylor
The Daily Iowan
Attendance for the current crop of
Iowa players has been 80mewhat
spotty in the Iowa City Prime
Time League this summer, but it
is certainly understandable with
Acie Earl playing in a California
summer league and several other
players going home for the summer.
However, in just the first week of
play, the league baa given the
attencJing fane sights like Wade
Lookiqbill's 37-point outburst in a
game where Chris Street added 32.
When RU88 Millard gathered 35
points and 16 rebounds in the first
Prime Time game, it looked as if he
had been doing it for yeara.
To add to these unheralded efforts
was a tremendous performance
Sunday by Jim Bartels.
The Hawkeye junior forward
dropped in 40 points in 40 minutes
to lead his Reebok Above the Rim
squad to a 98-88 victory over the
Iowa Community Credit Union.
Bartels allo grabbed nine
AI <iOIdWThe Dally Iowan
rebounds and blocked a thot in a
game which 881'1 him matched H.JWkeye Jim Il.Jrtels PI up for two of hi. 40 points to lead . . .
apiDet playeR much taller than Above the Rim over the lowil Community Credit Union in Pri_ Time
his wiry 8-foot-6 frame.
action Sunday. Defendl,. are Pilul DoerrfeId, middle, and Terry
See PRIME nME, Page 2B Merfeld.

his career.
He failed to make the 1991 U.S.
Ryder Cup team. He did not
qualify for the 1992 Masters, a
tournament he had a chance to
win on three occaaions.
But Kite, like an old fighter who
doesn't know when he'l beaten,
used those failures as a spur to
greater effon, came back and won
at Atlants two months ago and
then capped his career on Father's
Day in conditions Jack Nicklaus
said "you just don't encounter in
America. The winds, swirling through the
pine and oak and cypre88, gusting
and whiatling over the cliffs and
crags along the beaches, kicked up
white caps on Cannel Bay and
turned the pic:tureeque splendor of
Pebble Beach into a torture chamber (or golfs greatest players.
"The hardest conditions rve ever
played in,· said Sluman, the formel' PGA champ who finished
second and, with Kite, W88 one of
the few able to handle the conllitiona.
'The greens were turning blue O\lt
there: Kite said. "Man, they were
ecary. They were treacherous."
He had lOme help in the effort
that gave him a 285 total, 3 under
par. He got lOme breaks. But he
was due.
The ball that had bounced 80 1VJ'ODI for him 80 many times in
the past bounced right this time.

Some long putts fell, from 20 feet
and from 30 feet. He chipped in,
turning bogey into birdie. Shots
straying into the rough found
playable lies.
And it helped ease the pain of 80
many near misses.
"Was this your last, beat chance to
win a ~r?"
At. that. time, he could only oy
"maybe.•
•
-rboee questions bugged the Jiving daylighf.ll out of me,· he said. ~
Three years later, in bright sunlhine on one of the moat glorioqa
venue8 in golf, with wife ChrietY
watching, with the world watching, Kite put the frustrations and
might-have-beens behind.
On the 18th green at Pebble
Beach, he won the U.S. Open put
an end to all the questions and, at
last, filled i.ri. the one blank in an
admirable record - a major
championahip.
"It's 80 important: Kite said. "It
means 80 much. You keep saying
you're playing great and yoli~
happy with everything and I was
happy.
"But there's no substitute (or

winninJ.·

:.

The 5-foot-7 Sluman was the onlY.
other man in the field able to
break par for 72 hole8. A grea~
9-iron shot on the final hole ga\'8
him an lS-inch putt for the birdje:
that finished off a 71 and a 2W;
total, one under.
."

.-.

Braves close in .on :::'..
" f

Reds with shutout ::
Associated Press
ATLANTA - Mike Bielecki and
two relievers combined on a uhitter as the Atlanta Bravee beat
the Cincinnati Reds 2-() Sunday to
take three of four gamee in the
eeries.
The Braves, who have won 19 of
22 games, took the final three
games 01 the eeries between two of
beaeball's hottest teams to edp
within 1~ games of the firat.place
Reds in the NL West.
Atlanta drew its fourth ae1lout in
a row aDd dub-record 19th 01 the
aeaaon. The totaJ of 178,046 for the
four-game aeriee was a fraacbiae

record.
11.8, CudiDal8I
NEW YORK - Vmce Coleman's
three-run homer capped a five-run
rally in the aeventh inDiDI.
Both New York and St. Louis have
10et 16 of its laIt 23 pmee.
Winner David Cone (7--4) pitched
. . . . inDinp, allowiDl two rune
and seven hita. Cooe struck out 11
to iDcreue his NatioDal Leque1eadiq total to 114.

Cw. a, PIaIIlt. I
PHlLADELPHIA-MibMorpn
pitched lis·hit ball fOl' ~ ~
and Bey 8anc:hea drove in three
rune u the Chicago Cube clefeated
the PhWiee.
The rilht-hander

wu two outa

away from a ilhut.out when Dave
Hollins hit a two-run homer in the
bottom of the ninth.
•
"It would have been nice to finish
but I made a mistake to Holline,Morgan said. -Sut a win's a win
and
certainly take it."
•_
Rookie Kyle Abbott (0-8), just
recalled from the minora, I8ve up
four rune and eiaht hits in ~
innings. The cl\lb record for consecutive lCM111e8 at the start of a
aeaeon is 12 set by RU88 Miller)~
1928 and Ken Reynolds in 1972.
"I know rm 0-8 hut rm not
preaaing,- Abbott said. "I go oOt
there every time thinking rm

ru

WhIte 80z 8, Tlaen I

0.0:

CHICAGO - Ron Karkovice's
tie-breaking home run with ~
outa in the eewnth inning Sunday
. .ve the ChicaaJo White Scm a
comeback victory ovel' the Detroit

Tipre.

>

The homer W88 the ftt\h of the
aeaeon and eecond in two cia,. for
Karkovice. He also had an RBI
double in the fourth inJIiDi.

'fwbI8a, ........... O

MINNEAPOLIS - Willie Banb

rmally showed why Minn~

made him the ftnt pitcher draf\ed
live years 810, allowm, four hits
in lis-plus inninp, and Tom
Edena completed the abutout with
three inDinp of perfect relief. .
See MAJ()I5, Page 2B
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PRIME TIME: Bartels nets 40
Continued from Pqe 18

7Vo 1richeI.

the triple jump, and Joetta Clark
with 1:68.47 in the women', 800
JMten.
Deapite Conley'. perf'OI'IDaDC8, be
did not ftniIh ftnt in the triple

•
• ;:""

Pitchers
01 Beer

u.s. Open Scores

The other early game matched

Hawkeye big men of the put and
prMent, with C\1JT8nt Iowa (orward Jay Webb battling Iowa',
number two all-time ecorer, GJ'eI
Stokee. Stolt" ecored S6 to oft'Ht
Webb'. 38 and led Fitzpatrick', to
a 113-102 conqueat of Hawk-!

Feed and Relay.

COntinued from Page IB

muce.

-•

CIII

:YRACK TRIALS: Joyner-Kersee qualifies
48.01 and McClinton Neal in
. ".62, the three rute.t ttme. in
the world thia year.
The other worId-leadinc perf'orwere by Midulel Coaley,
With 68 r.et, one-quarter iDc:h In

~I

All yo" can eat! 15 to 8 pm

lUlU 1IfACH. CalIf. M

Charlie Simpkin. won it with a

wind-aided 68-7lh. hia beet jump
IiDce 1986. In 1990 and 1991, the
oft-Uijured Simpkinl bad not nan
jumped 56 feet.
Kenny Harrieon, the 1991 world

champion, Cailed to make t he
triple jump team, ftni.hing lath

at 55-11Ih.
Neither did world record holder
Willie Banb. who W8I eighth at
54-10lh.

,

120 Eut Burlinlton
For orden to 10351-9529

Us Out

And The Only
Pressure
We'll Apply
Is To Your
Muscles.
Tired of fast-talking, high-pressure health
club salespeople? Then visit us for a tour.
free workout and straightforward
membership details. As low 8S $19.951 month.
When you have a facility as good as ours,
you let it speak for itself.

354-2252

Fitn~ or Aerobics

hia 110ft to hia face and eeemed to
mouth .. the
umpirel converpd on the mound.
Tbe umpirel found IIOtbiDc in the
gIon, and IAary (6-6) ltayeci in
thepme.
At the end 01 the iDDiIlI, a replay
ebowed Leary r-cbing into hia
mouth and apparently taltiq
eomething out .. be wa1bd into
the dugout twmel.
The Oriol. alIo 10IIt catcberCbril
Hon.., who will be GIlt about four
weeb with • broken bone in hia
rilht wriIt. Hailee wu hit by a
pitch from Leary in the I8CODd
iDDing and left the pJDe in the
put eomething in hia

Cowth.
Rar . . . . . . . . . 8CIIIl1

ARLINGTON, Tau - 8rian
DowniD(' ~run fIiDIIe capPed a
t.hree-nm ralI,y in the mth iIlDhII
apiDIt a wild Ropr ClemeDI, ad
the Tau Rupn beat the Bo.toD
Red Scm lor a three pme neap.
. Todd 8umI (2eO) oven:ame a
abalty etart and an- up two I'UJI8
GIl . . . . . bita in 'M iImiDp. He
wa1bd tJue. aDd etruek GIlt four.
JfIIf au..n lOt the ... ftft outa
for hia 19th .ft.
CIemaI (9-6) failed to join the

Banpn' Ke9in Bron, Seattle'.
Daft II'IemiDt aDd Atlanta', Tam
GImM for the IDOIt YtdcII_ in
the ......

I
.
: •

BODY DIMENSIONS:"
Free Workout

MAJORS: Wild Clemens suffers 3-2 loss

thI
Th
Ut

the fillJ

TUESDAY NIGHT TACOS :

[I

LAS
going fi
wilhing

weight

5.ma.

Golf

Ed ict.

AS~ia

by

Chec

FIMo

(All :cos:. 1M • AI... ,. .,
1. o.rtN Slmpldno. NI.... 51 ....

Han_.

tit

champic
daynigl

................................. .

'f_.

. ill

..,

,'I

,,.g.

Ex·Hawbye Rodell DaYia added
20 pointl for Reebok, wbile
2. MIcheeI CDnIey. N.ke. SI-O!4. J. John TlIIonIn. UlCCU got 26 point, and 9
: T- 3. IoAon 2
.•
.....,...c;..
5tarI & Stripft Te. 56-714. 4. ItIymond 1ambIe.
• _
vo" (ltamlenleckl 1·5) lit .111....,...
unan.ched. S604. 5.............. loul...... 51.• rebound8 from former Davenport
S6-l. 6. Kenny _ _ • MIziIftO re. J5.11~ 7. HiIh School player and Iowa State
,...,..... ~2). 6:35 p.m.
'p;,...
.-eo.- Moll 7~) at o.tI1III (AIIz 1·2). 6:35 Itobert c.nnon. SUn .. Strlpel TC. J5.2V.. I. c,dcme, Paul Doerrf'eJd. Reebok
WI"
....... MIzda TC. S4-1014. Joe Greene.
_
VOfII: 1£. 54-4. 9. Elict W...., ~. captain and former Iowa pard
oCIewIand (NaI!' "3) II ClIIc:aao C. . . . . . . 1...).
7lOS p.m.
S4-3\10. 10. Grea Harper, CoIdwIn TC. S4-1. 11.
' c.llfamNo Clan..- 7...) II M I . - ISm..." Tyrone Sc:oIt
53-9V.. 12. lleale JkIcIon. Bart Cuey tolled in 18 pointe for
. 6.:». 7:05 p.,...
the win.
fre.Io 51 .• 52·1.
'New VOfII:

"1

~r.IC.e""',

a.

~

1

31
41

.

-

.. T.d c.ormJ.y Stadium Cal ..,. dlJlanOtl In
_
; lop th_ flnlohen In .-II fInlIi _
qualify /of OlympIcs, :

W

re.

plutS
MarIe McCumber. 122,.5l2 ............................... ..
70-71-73-74-293 plutS
John CooIt. 12205n .......... n.72·7~ plu&5 ~"""""""
CII Morpn. S22,Sl2 ......... 6619-n..,-.293 plu&5
'red CoUples. Sll,069 ...... 72·70-~74-l94 plul6 a:..:;.~;,;:
toni 1UmP-1.
Mel» WlIlieW-'. Sll.G69 ....... 70-75-75-74-l94 plU16
1\IId'. "TC. 21 feet. 11 Indlel. 2. andy Cnoiner. 1 ...... Tyner. Sl.,069 .......... 74-n·~70-294 plul6
Nlke Cooot. 21«.. 3. Lnhund,. NItIwI. Nik. Woyne Crady. Sll.069 ...... 74-66-111.73-294 plU16
I......... 2Q.l1~. 4. SNron HII\tOfIoHaI_. Nlk, And.- M.1pe. Sl1.G69 .... 77*72·76-l94 plU16
CoMI. 2Q.6~. S, ""lIe Taylor. Nlk. NortII. AncIyDlilllnl. S18.069 ....... 6&-70-79-77-294 plUI6
»-4v.. 6. S...... WlIIIImt. Seton Hall. 1"11 ~. '. Dudley Hart. IU.!I06 ........ 7fi.71.71.n-2«5 plu.7
Kymberiy Cart... unattac:hed. 1!)-1CM4.
II<ad Bryant. S1J.!106 ......... 71·7fi.75-7J....295 plu07
/MnIe /IAdoINk. WMJbok ~
9, 1IIIIyM!rf.Jr. '7J.906 ........ 7~73-75-7J...,21S pluG
el... took,"'. r. Nlk. Cout. fuv.. 10. Curt/oSI...... S13.!I06 ..... 67·7a.7f>.7~ plu07
)ouennle Md)uffie. loulolonl St.. ,"211.. 11 . IayH_.I11.!I06 ............. 7O-n·74-74-l9S pIuI7 I-::...!:....:.:..:......:..:...::...:.....:.....:..:..:..- - - - - - - -_ _
ClIs tIaIl. ~ ''''014. 1'1. ItIn\ o.s.n. \\m~.\'1 .'106 ............ 7).71·7\-~ plu.7
NflbrMII& Wet/eitll. 1r..4'1.. 11. ery.I you.... ~~ . ~!;,'lO6
Southern CaIIfomil a-../It. 11-4~ . H. Nicky
Hucloon. NortII CaIOIi.... lH~ . lS. ThereM ~~~~!~ .906...............................
loy. Connectlcul. 17·1014.
!M1n-1. lKId- ,--IC.enee, McOonaId'. 'umboOukl.I13.!I06 ...... n·70-72·76-.19S plu07
TC. 153 fM(. ) 1nChet. ~. S... ron Hanoon-Hliner.
Nlk. CoeII, 1484. 3. laIhundro NaIhIrI. Nik.
Ind"",". 141·10. 4. CryItaI Vou.... Southem MarIe CaIawcx:hIa. $10.133 ............................. ..
Callforn.. Ch••
139·9.
Crl.
1O-73-7J.t0.-296"'....
NebrIske. 1.7. 6. Nldcy Hudoon. NortII Car· IIldIardZokol. $10.133 ..... 72·72·72~ plu"
0IIna, 137·5. 7. ICIm OdIn. Nebr..... Weoleyon. C... IIStadler. $1O.1J3 ....... 71·72·72..,-296 pIu"
lJS.6.
f'llulAzln.r. Sl0.1Jl ....... 70-75-71 ___296 plu..
I . lCymbe~ Caner. unlttached. lD-S . 9. Crlillf'llrry. $10.133 ......... 73-73-73-n-296 pi ....
andy Crwlner. Nib Cout. 126-10. 10. JamIe I .... Coc:h..... Sl0.133 ...... 73-74-72·77-296 plu..
.. forsbrond. S10.133 ............................... .
McNuir. ....... ItKIn" 123-3. 11. ThereutlDy• _
ConMctIcut. 11705. 12. Clore l.ooIc.JMaer. Nlk. 71·10-77·71--2'6 plu"

WI.........

f.aII DIvWooI

. -•-

-----------------~---Ii!III

1. Jan 0ri«:0II. United S -. 2 ........... 6."
2. DIIorIIII Sodoma, Ufliled SInH.
2:07.30. 3. ~)oMen. NeIherIIndo. 1:07•• •
o..-tc. 2:07.". 5. IaIt>on
4. CcInn'Moler. c..-y. 2:01.15. 6. MonIca W-....
lrom. sw.den. 2:01.27. 7. Candace Cable.
UnM.d S-. 2;09.25. I. T-.I c..,.. CfuI
Irfgin. 2:10Al .

- e.

w.,...,.
:;:r.'"

AlMa 2. CIndnnoII 0

i
-....

".

w-

Heel 1-1. IC.eftdfa

~S.~~2

Tooomo......................... 41

I~I!II""~"~fI"~fj~It~N~~~~~"I!B .1

olonI St.. 5....,2. 12. Nldy Hudson. NortII
CeroII .... 5.211 . n. Theresa tIDy. ConMcUcul.
S,l3I. 14. ShIna WIIIIInw. SeIon Hall. S,107. 15•
KIm Oden. NebrIIIb WeoIey...

- e.

PIaIIIU,..
S. McIoiINII4
_Voik • • 51.

AL Standinss

!t

WHIIlOWI fVINn

1oIMIoi(. c;..

~

.....

a-taho.

4)\

...

~

~

S."".
•
I. ,.".. Taylor. NIke North. 5.MO. 9. Clore
LooIt........
Ntke Coeot. 5.644. 10. Cris Hall.
NebrMb. 5,554. 11 .............. McOuffIe. lo<IJ.

Q

.

.'.

.".

........
~. 2:43.311.
14. CrIo ...............
2:16.15. lS. ICIm Oden . . .
oIMdInp-l . Jad<1e Joyner.
1Certw. McOonoId'.
6,615 poInIs. 2. CIndy
c ........ Nilre CoeII. ',zzl. 3. lCymberiy Cartw.
-.died. ',lIDO. 4. 011 011 NMIIan. Nlk•
........ 6.162. 5. Sharon Hanson-HlIiner. Nib
GoMt. 6.G71. ' ......... M<Neeif........
~
S,IiSl. 7. CIyoIaI Y........ Southem

f1.... ewe,"

~
. •

.:: •

a.lD.

2:21.4
. 10. CIndy
Cr.I!w.WIIIiMw.
NIb eo...
2:22'-'
" . 2:211.10.
t . ShaN
SeIon
.... It
11. jouennIe McDuffle . ........... St.. 2:a ." . 12.
NidIy Hudlon. North CaIoIIna. 2:U.3O. 13.
ladUe Jc¥w..:.r-. McOonoId'. TC. 2:32.53.

,..~

.m....................

Hal.

loo!t.......

NL Standi. .
W
................................ It
0IIap
Jl
st.~ ........................ 33
MoMNeI _..................... ]1
...... yOfll: ..................-.. n
I'hI' ! ., ... ........w.. ~

s.-

st..

100-1. ""...... rly Carter. un.ttac ...... 2
_ _ , ........... 1 ....... MdoIMIr . ....
boll ~ 1 :1l.31 . 3. SIwon Hao_.:-wr-,
NIU Cooot. 1:12.43. 4. l.eIIMondro ~. N....
I........ 2:15.17. 5. aNilre
Cooot. 1:16-Sl. ' . TMNu tIDy. Connealalt.
2:11.47. 7. """ Toylor. NIb North.2 :1Ufi.
e. er,.taI t ........ 50udIem CaIIfornI.

.-.

i
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GOdfathers
Pizza.

y.

ALL YOU CAN EAT PIZZA

EVERY
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

$2.99
5:00-8:00 P.M.

Kids 4-10 years old $1.99 ll -Adult $2.99
With Salad Bar $1.99 extra
at 207 East Washin ton ONLY • 338·0691

boay

and

I
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---.=-- Heavyweight division still lacks excitement

~.----------------------------~
Steak Sandwich,
BBQ or Steak & tbeese

French Fries or tbeese Fries

I'
I
~1 $5.20
~~

•

.......

-

•:.
~.

I
I

,-•,
•
~

•

I

......

.,.

Ed Schuyler Jr •

Associated Press

LAs VEGAS -

Larry Holmes is
hing and bonn, fans are
wishing
for lIODle excitement in
the
eight division.
'l'h -year-old Holme. got beat
by undisputed heavyweight
champion Evander Holyfield Friday night in what could have been
the final episode in the heavyweight nostalgia aeries.
'I still think the big fight everbOily wants to II8e is Larry Holmes
and George Foreman," said the
43-year-old Foreman, who was
ringside at Caesars Palace.
It{aybe, if there was a title at
s~ke. But a lO-round match
between two old fighters to whom
the championship is a memory, no
loJlger a dream?
"'I think Holyfield can be a
champion as long as he wants to
be," Holmes said.
going

Some obeervera see this statement
as a sign of the lOrry state of what
is IUppoeeci to be boxing's glamour
division.
Holyfield's victory was a clear one,
but it was accompliahed without
flair and did nothing to inc:re88e
his popularity.
He baa made about $50 million in
four heavyweight title fights, but
in three of them it was his opponent who was the attraction James "Buster" Douglas, Foreman and Holmes.
"I think people are getting frustrated with the performances
they're seeing out there," said
European heavyweight champion
Lennox Lewis, who allO was at
ringside. "Mike Tyson would have
beaten them both in the same
night."
~rr
"I fought a smart tight," said
Holyfield, who was cut over the Forty-two year old lMry Holmes, rlsht, NY' Evander Holyfield CM be
right eye when struck by a Holmes the huvyweisht champion fot » Ions II he wants - as Ions » the
titleholder continues to throw punches like these.
elbow in the sixth round.
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Temporary
BUSINESS TAITOOS

CII

E.~

I
I

\\l(lnna 337-25&i.

rlJt l)tal!Jij fnsrfbod
S
_____________________________
J

HOUSE BASKEiS
25
BURGER

$2

CCWBP~~~RS
till 8:00 PM

IOWA cnY, IOWA

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --I
1

Cut through
the Confusion.

::.

.l:=

I:

$1.00 Pints Old Style Light

$2.00 Pitchers Old Style Light I;
I;
$1.25 Pints Bud, Bud Ught, Miller Lt I'
$3.00 Pitchers Miller Lite, Bud, Bud Lt

•
!!!
•.......

COl
COl

1

:I:

1t.

Medimn Soda
,

~

'f
I

$1.00 Bottles Busch light

...
•=
•.
-

All the time.
Any Time .

~
-

!!

W_ '--M beDch: Itt Cll, ~ IIId dip. $241

,., ...'''

~if1'Ys

MIl

•

3001 OI~ ICI " , . .... coIIuI $165

Sun. & Wed. 7-Close

Olympiad Fitness Equipment
JJ9-1SJS

25¢ Draws

& GriU

MONDAY

Grilled Chicken
Breast Sandwich
with 1ri&s

$3 00

4to
10 pm

$1 50 Vodke lemonade
$1 50

,-

klo..

refill. "'.rg,11I
Micky'. Pillt

ALL 0,( Y EVERYOA Y

..
,.

I

..•
l1li

.

SUftlitOllI'olIlEI\Al'S _1'0

Msocia.ted 1"ress

s••\t t •• tll"

c.-

tl1\11 " ....Ie•.

The pressure may be catching up to teenage superstar ,ennifer Capriati
as she pursues a Wimbledon crown. The prestisious Grand Slam
tournament begins loo.y .

BY GARRY mUDEAU

1111

Capriati not looking
• like herself recently

III

Steve Wilstein
Associated Press
WIMBLEDON, England - On a

..

-V,I(,.<I
~

~

\

Monday

$250

away.

Acroas the net, her friend and
rival, Mary Joe Fernandez, played
with enthusiasm, practicing the
day of uncommon .unshine, the volleys .he'll need to win on the
aU <:.~ with antici{lation for grass after coming 80 close to a
Monday's start of play, Jennifer Grand Slam victory by reaching
Capriati seemed oddly distracted the Australian final a aecond time
and sad.
this year.
All around her Sunday, players
Capriati lazily lobbed balls from
joked and smiled even as they the baaeline, showed little interest
sweated on the tattered brown in approaching the Det for volleys,
practice courts adjacent to Wimb- and seemed tentative on charge.
ledon's lush lawns.
after .lugging back return8.
Jim Courier, the No.1 men'8 seed, Invariably, she arrived a step late
fresh from his French Open vic- to the ball, as if indecision or a
tory, jauntily made his way drifting mind had held her back.
through the thl9.mg of players,
Weight doesn't seem to be her
agents, coachea and friends on the problem. She looks 10 pounds
patio overlooking the Aorangi lighter than a few months ago,
practice area.
when she appeared to be develop"No river to jump into around ing toward the physique of her
Here: Courier cracked, recalling beefy father rather than her slenIps victory plunge into the Yana der mother.
River after winning the Australian
Yet, only two years after Capriati
Open in January. He escaped captivated the Centre Court crowd
quection from the Yarra's pollu- in her Wimbledon debut as a
tion and baa no plana to risk a bubbly, precocious 14..year-old, she
leap into the filthy Thames, even if i. filled with doubts about her
Ite wins the third of the four game. She fled the U.S. Open and
Grand Slam tournaments.
the Australian in tears after 108. Courier beginl Monday apinat 88S, 100t lllain to Bele. in the
t,fartue Zoecke of Gennany on quarters of the French and didn't
Court One, while. defending bother to play any of the grass
champion Michael Stich of Ger- tune-up tournaments in England.
many openl on Centre Court
Capriati's father and coach, Steagainlt Stefano PescolOlido of fano, stood on the patio, leaning
Italy.
again.at a railing, and watched his
Monica Bele8, the No. 1 women'l daUJhter prsctice.
"People say she's under pres~ w.
also i. PUl'8Uina a Grand
Slam
winning the Auatralian lure," he said. "I don't think 80.
and
ch, wu off having tun To me, 'he's just a darling girl.
playm, an exhibition with actor She's Itill developing, still so
John Forsythe. She follows Cour- )'Oung.ier on Court One apinat Jenny
But it waslhe who aclmowledpd
the preI8U1'8 earlier this year. She
Byrne of Australia.
In other matc:hee, Jimmy Connors always looked .rious during her
opens his 20th Wimbledon apinat matchel, but she used to shrug off
Muico'l Luis Herrera, and 1.- louee with a toothy smile much
iI\lured thl'ee-time champion BoriJ more euily than she dON now.
"She .bould take a break from the
Becker facel a touBh challenp
game, do IOmething she el\ioys,"
f'rom ltaly'l Omar Camporeae.
Sunday wualaat chance to relu said CarlOi Ramirez, who coachee
or to tuDe up a bit before the • French player, Catherine Su1re,
pueliDc fortnicbt be,m.. But in but wu watchinr Capriati cIoeely.
the pit below where Courier "But Ihe can't do that. She baa all
laughed with friendl, hill fellow the eontracta, all the commitFloridian, Capriati, looked 88 if ments, all the prauure. She'l the
aha wanted to be 6,000 milee breadwinner in the family.-

IIH1tE A1HJIfWj.

'I" m OF lIS RA/ft.Ly
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Burger Baskets
11 .. 4
Happy Hour Daily
2 75 Pitchers
1 50 Bottles
1 25 Well Drinks
60¢ Draws
Till Close

22 S. CLINTON

~{JW£OO!~
~·937.7~_

HEAR MY SONG (R)
1:30: ":00; 7:00; 8;30
WED. ":00: 7:00; 8;30

THE FAVOR, THE WATCH,
AND THE VERY BIG FISH (R)
2:00: .:00; 7:15; 8;30

HOUSESITTER (PG)
1:.411; .:00; 7:15; 8;30

f3it¥l:~'

FAR AND AWAY (PG-13)
1:00; 3:"11: 11:45; 8:30

BATMAN (PG-13)
1:15; 3:411; 7:00; 8:040

ENCINO MAN (PG)
1-.
3:30: 1<30; 8:00

BATMAN (PG-13)
1:15; 3:"5; &:.5; 8:15

PATRIOT GAMES (R)
1:30: 3:40; 7:00; 1:15

~~~.~
ALIEN (R)
7:15; 8;30

SISTER ACT (PC)
7:00; 11:15

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska
ACROSS
21 Fosse's 1972
Oscar film
t o... ~othin' Like 30 Dratl
• Nile menaces
32 Pie mode
to Selves. to Freud 3a Errand runner
14 Ovid or Caesar

..
"Stadium In
Queens
tlWet nerd?
tl Absalom. to
Jesse
tlFestive
20 Fall blossom
2' Blushed
2a Scottish
explorer
24 End: Comb .
form
2IH .S.T.'s
successor

1111 JEargon
arpa rt
4t Streisand 111m:
1983

u

Pagan god

44 Philippine

island
44 Moon goddess
47 Llfe·force
Initials
44 Scram I
10 Decked out
N °-Blue?":
1929 song
.. Yield
IIStafi

No. 0511

It Security folk
It German sub of

W.w. 1
.. Movie canine
II Gramps.to
Junior's baby?
.. Sharp
.. Not on time
70 Fit lor ducks
1t Misses the mark la-I-~
nOgles
nTrace

DOWN

t Buenos Aires Is
itscap.
I Dickens
charactef
3 You love. to
OVid
4TM word or
formula
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE • Make beloved
Il<lnd of tray
7 Plunger's loss
_Role for
I Martinlqus
grandma?
volcano
_ Far East weight
• Seat for Roy
Rogers
at The Greatest
~~.&:J.:':+:'~!.!JII ~~~~ to Advantage
:M Wildebeest
1,!,.I.~"""~:g.,j,~ ~~~~ it Pop's pop
• Volcano In
Sicily
tl Lubricated
~~~~~~ tt Gsrden tool
" O-olyour
lipl~~"'!!II tl Causing goose
.Oelighted
pimples
... Cousin of et al.
:.:+;:~~ . . Barkers
41 Lambaste
~~~ .. Phone
44 Every's partner
-':::'c:.l:~ I ' Uly plant

44 She was Miss
Markef
It Actor Redford
II Tille 01
reverence to
Hebrews
NAiert
MRadiation
device

II Put off
17 Mom'S kin

toMake.
preserves
IINeatas PZe51
.. Nod·s
significance
11 Caustic

Get answer. to any three clue.

by touch·tone phone: 1-900-4205656 (75e each minute).

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City"
by U of I students

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2081
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HELPWAmD

HELP WAITED

HBP WAITED

Olympic diving team set for Games
Beth tt.riI
Associated Pre5s
lNDlANAPOW - Matt Smgin
ICIDred ...... 10. and ScoCt Donie
0ftJ100k Pat Evant OIl Sunday to earn
bertbI on the platform divine team at
the U.S. Olympic triala.
Smgjn and Donie will join Ellen
Owen and Muy EDen Clark OIl the
platform team at the Barcelona
OlympiCi. lulie OnnbouJe. Karen
LaFace. Mark Lenai and Kent Ferautoil qualifted for the Olympic .pr;n,baud team.
The avenae lIP cI thia year'. Olympiau it 26.S JMI'I, IIIIkinI it the
oldelt American divinc team Iinoe
recordI fint _re kept in the 19201.
. It'. alIO the firat team Iince liMB DOt
to include a returning Olympian.
"They've all t-n to big
U.S.
Olympic COIICb Dick Kimball aaid. "It
cJoem't have the impaet it did in the
old da,.. when _ only had • bie meet
""fY four yean.'
8coain dominated the men'. platform, carryiq a 64-point lead into
Sonday'. ftnalI. He received five perfect 10. and two 9.6. for an inward S~
IOIIl8nauit with a 3.2 defree of diftl·
culty OIl hit nat-to-laat dive.
Scoain, at 28 the oldest men'. platform diver, made hit first Olympic
team in three attempt.. The AUItin,
Texu, reeident fin.iahed 14th at the

I..-lUI"""
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meett:

IIOVIMO IAU - CALl NOWI
WhlrIpaoI NC. I yeer old. ,.c.
....... 1IYIe _ rug, ,'.,1 '. VII.

Park Rangers
GcmM WardeD" MCWlly.
lIII1\DlellClllCll. atc. No 0perleDC»HOIIeCDJ.For IIIlormatlon caJI2191'169-t649
Ex\. 1536 8am-8pm. 7days.

Kent ferpIon
1984 tria1a and fifth at the '88 triall.
"Everyone
I've had my rair

He received eight lOs in Saturday'l
preliminariee.
"I haven't had that many lOa in a
two-day contest ever," he laid.
Evana, alao competing in hiB third
Olympic trialB, started off with 10. on
three of his fint (our divee. Donie
remained conliltent. with marke
ranging from 8.51 to 9.0s.

mowl

.hare or very dilapppointing
moment.: Sc:oain Aid. "You put
them aU topther and they were aU
worth it becauae of today."
Scogin'. lixth dive, a revetlle 2~
IOmenault with a 2.7 degree of diftl·
culty. r:eceived two 10. and five 9.51.
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Rangers, Flyers
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UNITED PlASTICS INDUSTRIES
AI. 7, eo. 374-C
Springfield, MlstOUrl 65802
("'7) 882-7407
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MONTREAL- Will Eric Llndrol play for the
New York Rangers or Philadelphia Flyers? An
NHL arbitrator will anawer that queation.
Larry Bertuui, a Toronto lawyer, suddenly
became the rocua of attention when the league
announced he would arbitrate the confuainr
cue that baa become the biggest ikry at the
NHL Congreu.
The Undrolltory rot even Itranier Saturday
wben be wsa literally traded twice by the

AIDIIWOIIIIA TION and
. - , - . HfV ~ *ling
-~:
FIIEE MEDICAl CUNIC
120 N. Oubuqua 1 _
337......
Call lor on ~
..!:...-

COIIIPACf rtfrlgetatoto tor rtnI.
Th.... .u. _!labia, from I2tI
_

. M~only'"
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. 0l0I'......... _ 1

8OOIICAII, ....11&; 4-4_
~

WO_-sTUDY
HELP WAITED

_-

FURNlTVIIE. 1132 Itorth Dodge.
0paI\ 1I _:l5pm - , - Mr.
IlUtAUIIAIfT IIYIe _ , III

WOIIIK4'TUO\' poaItIon In
The GaIly IoWan bu.w- oIIIoa.
.III,.. 1~ AuguoI7.1te2.

Person applying should be able to work under
pressure of deadfines in a busy office. Excellent
typing and grammar skills essential; computer
experience beneficial. Other responsibilities include:
billing. filing, helping walk-in and phone customers.
CompetitIve salary and excellent benefit package
offered.
Please send resume. cover letter and
references to:
Cris Perry
Room 111 J Communications Center
Iowa City J IA 52242
Deadline: 4pm June 26
The Daily Iowan is an EOE/ AA employer.
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111 S. CIInlOn
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CON=IDEHTIAL COUNIELNJ
Will In: ....., .. 1. T 11H Mand 7-8.
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or.

Concmt for Women

aFactual kII'cm lOtIon
-Fast, occuote resuIIs

aNo cppoiltmerI needed
aCompietely conftdentIaI
eCal337-2111
~ OPEN SAruRDAVS

NEW AND NEARLY NEW

CONSIGNMENT SHOP
2111111wrt1da Dr. 8"""" City
Mon-Fr11'-7.....
1aI...... 11-6pm

..,.

.

\:::I

AON IKRCYCOU£GE

CIIIIe.·

Free Pr~cyTesting

~,,,,

Master's degree is required and tcaching experience is
preferred. Applications will be considered as received.
Please send letter of application and rtSUI11e to: Dr.
Jean Sweat, Mount Macy College, Vice President for
Academic Affairs, 1330 Elmhurst Dr. NE, Cedar ~
Rapids, IA 52402. EOE/ AA

CALL 33.....U

,

1noIrumanIa. baa< ...., end
fum ....... _
..."ng
OIIfIIIgn_, HR: dry _

Risk Management on T-rn, 7:00·8:20 p.m.
Brass Music Methods on TH, 5:00 - 6:50 p.m.
Writing for Public Relations on M-W, 5:00 - 6:50 p.m.
Introductory Psychology on T-rn, 7:00 - 8:20 p.m.
Dcvdopmcntal Psychology on T-TH, 7:00·8:20 p.m.
Speech Communication on MWF, 8:00 - 8:50 a.m .
Speech Comnmnication on MWF, 10:00 -10:50 a.m.
IntroducOOn to Criminal Justice on MWF, 11:30 a.m.-12:20 p.m.
Criti:all1mes in QiminaI Justice on T-TH, 1:00 -2:20 p.m.; and
Sccurityand Prevention of Crime on MWF, 1:30 -2:20 p.m.

pveJ'llOl"l meetinp.

Fr.. Pragnancy Ta.Ung
ConftdtnU.ICounllUng
ancIlupport

001.....-.

Mount Mercy College announces the following pantime fclculty positions for fall semester, 1992:
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rulee- ror the team&.
. However, Stein Mid the ofUdal arbitration
ptoCMI wouJcI DOt Itart until late Monday
afternoon, after the completion or the board or
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IMtpa. ate. WOOO8TOCK

Quebec Nordiquee.

Beprewut:inc the Ranpn were chairman or
the board 8tanley JafFee. poen1 manaav
h i 8mHb and att.omey Kevin BilWt. On the
JI!;Jen' tide .... owner Jay Snyder, 'rice
preeideDl Baa Ryan. a-raI manqer Ruu
FanNIl and attcIr'My Phil WeinherJ.
.Detaila olthe two tndee .... DOt aftilahle.
.But the ",... reportedly had been oIferint
. . HewtaD. )lib Bicc:i, 8t.fte 00........... two
ftNt-rouDd draft picb and f16 miJ1ioD. The
.RaDpn reportecIIy oft'ered Tony Amonte.
Jam. Patriek, nou, Weiaht. AIeui Ko9aleY,
John VaDbieIbrouck . . PO million
Rick Curnn. ~ ....t. ..w the pi.,...
didn't fa. . . . . . New YcII'k or PbiI.IdMphia.

_me.,.,.,Mm ...... you
...", willi IIOImfWUTIIIN
IIIUT1IAL UPI. Our lOp .....

QIANQII HI YOUII UN?

I _ u ", group and oou","
0IIIIIWIIIng lor ilia _
City

Associated Press

HaMid ilthiDp1NDt~tolCbedule, a
in the LincIroe cue could be handed
down within teveral clays.
Bertuai, who c:uneDtJy reprel8llte the Torooto Arpnauta or the CaJUldia n Football
t..a,ue. baa lepr_ted tbt NHL IiDce 1986
ill the Jeacue'. relaaoo. with ita pme cfticiall
aDd their ueoc:iation. He I8necl .. chief
........an cIurinc the leque'. 1986 and 1988
coUec:tiw barpiniDg neautiationa with the
cfticiaJI.
He baa heeD CCIUbIeI and chief tpnkMIDan for
ypiouI bupinm, orpn1utionl in the Inwine. traDIportat.ioD and other indUltriei.
_ In an earlier IIft8 conf'ereDce, NHL Ipob.I8n BID W'dkenaa laid that Bertuai'. deci·
dID "would be bindiDI··
- -rbere wu a _
or lUpIlC1 about uu.:
WiUrenoD laid, aa Itronc CIIDIeUUI that (a
. . . . artJHrator) ".. the way to au in uu.

CITY
10:111:".,
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'FlfWlCIAL
AID
I r~;;~~~~~~i;;;;~i;;;;;:=,
people.
______
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-

... ...,.....,--_ry
lit.

ken hppoport

leque and team lOurcet, the
F1yers and Nordiquee readied a verbal qreement on a Undroe trade before the NHL draft
en Saturday. Then Quebec turned to the
Rangers, who eweeteoed their offer after
~ the Flyer packap.
• The outrapd Flyers dumped the matter in
the lap
outaoing NHL president John
Ziegler and lepl counael Gil Stein, who in
turn conviru:ed the three teama to accept
libitration to IOlve the iIIue.
The partjeI qreed on the ..laction of Bertuui, a partDer in a Toronto law firm who baa
~ yean of uperience in arbitration, negotia&n. and other dilpute eettJement area.
- In a news conference on Sunday, Stein laid
that the arbitration proceedinp had already
.tarted with Bertuui letting up -rrounct
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~ National pastime draws Ripken family together .
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CM IipIren Jr., left, Cal Sr., ..d 1111 Riplcen Me only the third "ted
In uniform for the ume Major Lusue te. . limult¥teously.

trio to be
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"You
do it and .you
day together. from February to their 2·year-old granddaughter. •
think about It. It W88 Just 88 if October, making up for thOle loet
In the summer, Cal Sr. and hill
their father W88 • truck driver daY' when Cal Sr. W88 on the t1vo boY' have a busineee-type

BALTDIORE (AP) - Bueball,
the .-elY thing that bonds Cal
Ripbn Jr. and hill father, once
thnateblld to pull them apart.
"I reeentecl baaebaIl for taking
a_y my father: said Ripkell, the
stellar ahortatop for the Baltimore
Oriola -&aeball didn't allow him
to !lpend much time with me when
I w881fOWin1 up.Theee days, when Ripken ahowa
up at the clubhouae be is joined by
hie father Cal Sr., the Orioles'
third baM coach, and btother Bill,
who playa aec:ond hue.
On ave. . ., the three spend eight
boun a day totether. A couple 01
dec:ade8 Il10, Cal Sr. W88 a minor
league maJla8U' who ueu.ally left
the bouse around noon and didn't
return until Ion, after the rest 01
the family had lODe to bed.
"When I played Little League
baseball, all the f.then would
come to the JUDe and it would be
my mom watching me: Mid Cal
Jr., 31. "In mOllt caeee, my lllOm
W88 more Imowledpable about
baaeball than thOle dade were.
But there wu still something
about not having your father there
that W88 dift'erent, in a bad way.·
It didn't 1M much better during
the winter, when Cal Sr. had to
work odd jobe becauae baaetiall
didn't pay him enough to support a
family oleix. That left the respon·
sibility of raising the children to Vi
Ripk.en.
"I.et'e put it thia way: I didn't find
it all that clif6cult or unueual: Vi

he w88 away from home a lot, and
you just had to live with it"
But there were t.iJMI when the
boyt, particularly Cal, needed
their dad around.
"Cal W88 one or thOle little boY'
who liked to be with hie father,·
Vi said. "N lOOn 88 be ROt old
enOUlh, and we could trust him to
be OK alone, then (his father) took
him to the bal.lpmea. He loved it,
too. I gue81 he just ROt tired of
hancinI around Mom.During the early 1970., when Cal
Sr. W88 the JIlUUIPl' or a M team
in AJheville, N.C., Cal Jr. and Bill
rerulariy joined him at the ball·
park.
"It W88 an opportunity a lot of
other kids didn't have,· Bill said.
Cal Sr., 56, eventuall.y became the
Oriolea' bullpen c:oacb, than took
over at third hue in June 1977.
Cal Jr. W88 Baltimore'. aecond·
round pick in the June 1978 draft
and joined the Oriolea in 1981. Bill
W88 choeen in the 11th round of
the 1982 draft, bec:oDling a run·
tledpd member of the team in
1987.
That year, Cal Sr. became the tint
Cather ever to DlllIl8ge two 10118
simultaneously during the regular
aeaaon. Even though he got fired
during the Oriolea' 0-21 start at
the outset of the 1988 aeaaon, Cal
Sr. and hia 80118 are etill only the
third trio from the aame family to
be in uniform at the same time Cor
the same ~r league team.
Now they spend virtually every

socIa
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ress

problem
for NU, III.
sUn Miller
Associated Press
CHICAGO - The two Big Ten
lCbooM in 1J1inoJ, .have two of the
widett ,ape between men and
women in t.he conference, and
neither ie qu.ite lure what to do
about it
The Univenity of IlliDoie and
Northwestern University must tell
the Big Ten within a year bow
they plan to lI18Ir.e women 40
percent of all athlete. by 1997.
A 20-year-old federal law, Title IX,
requiree that Cemale athlete. be
aft'01'decl the aame benefita, opport.unities and treatment u male
athletes. But the Big Ten i.e the
ftrat major conferellCl to imlM*! ita I
own requirementa.
At the Univenity ofI11inoi.e, 74.9
percent of the athletee in the
1991·92 IChooI year were men and
25.1 percent were women, the
widest disparity in the conference.
"Short of adding eporta, which i.e a
c:oD.lideration, we can't do anything more with (current preIIl'IUDI) because they're already at
Ibll acholaJ'lhip aid," Mid Karol
Kahre, uaodate director of athJe.
tit:a.
"But even if you offered everything in the book, there'e DO way
to . . financial or participation
IeYela up where they ahould be
because or football. I don't tbiDk
you need to diamantle football. but
I do tbiDk you need to make aome
acUuatmenta, not ju.t to football
but to other meD', aporta."
At NorthWMtern, 70.4 percent ol
.thJetee were men and 29.6 per'cent were women.
-Nobody wanta to cut PJ"OIl1UD.I or
deJI1 younptere the opportunity
to puticipete. We don't want to
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(No longer open for lunch)

TODAY ONLY
J~.:r¥'
Cashew Chicken Stir Fry

*******

Happy Hour Drink Specials
90¢ pints
$3 60 - oz. pffchers
• BUd Of 'dry) • Lelnenkugel. • Miller ute

$1.25 Bar Drinks
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CAMCORDERS

HffACHI CXW 700
• N.w 3D Bass System (Acoustic Super woo,,~
• Dynamic Surround Sound
• Built In CD Player
• 32-Program Random Memory
• Twin C8ssen. wilh aulo IfJVfJI'SI
• HlgMlormal Speed Dubbing
• Soft Ejecl

$429 95
SONY STR-AV 270
SONY TCRX 370

.

ARTW102
SONY CCD-TR51

• 50 walls per channel

$69995

.4inpuls
• Dolby Band C
• Automalic Music Search
• Auto R.nlSl

• 6 11l inch WOofelS

$69!J95
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+
+

• 3-bBatn lassr pick-up
.3"& 5" compact disc compatibilitY
• Dynanic 4"flJ/1 rang. sp.aker sysISm
• LinB-ln, II",-oul jacks
• Mllce mixing capabilities

• 2-way Speaker
., inch IWe.IBr

SONY KV-27XBR51 $gggt15 MINOLTA C-618
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SLV-686HF

HITACHI31-KX18 $999 95
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$109915
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NEW DINNER MENU

HOME AUDIO

SONY KV 27XBR55

,............................

Iowa City Yacht Club

RED TAG

n

11M any men'e I)IOI'ta cut. Our goal
be to r'MCh the objecti~
without taIr:Iq an axe to anythiq,. aaicl North....tem Athletic:
J>inctor Bruce Corrie.

o.eeus:
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27, said. "I gueu thinp have.
"Bome of the neatneu and ezcit&.
way or balancinc out."
ment of being together on the
During the winter, Cal and Bill aame team baa worn oft' a liWe
work out topther on a regular bit; Cal Jr. aaid. "We've done 'lt
buia. Cal Sr. and Vi occasionally for 80 long that it seeme normal,
drop by Cal'e house to play with almoet ordinary."

Open 7 Days a Week • Free Storeside Parking

Equity a

~a.ir$ll5
DIdIeIlI.Iow. ~
AIIatIic
1 " lib......bIt

relationship. When Cal or Billlltep
"It ia ironic, that now I see my out or the batter'a box to get. 1
father much more than moet peG- sign, they see their tl'Iird·bue
pie my ap see their father; Bill, coach - not their father'
.

road.

Select SONY Headphones 112 starting at $5.00

HOURS:

•
•

on. only

$12.995

FUJI FR-1/2 pI<. 100 min. $2.99

Phone: 337-CAVE (2283)

We repair al brands

313 S. Dubuque Street
Some items limited to stock on hand.
Prices good thru July 31. 1991
• An free co oI1at good whIe 1UPPlel1oIf. LinIt one co per farnIv Of ~.

____. .

$39995

__~__~------------------~--------------~~~r

SONY SPP55 Cordless Phone 69.95

Mon .• Tues .• Wed... FrI . 9 arTKI pm
nut. 9 am-8 pm; Sat. 10 am-5 pm
lUl.12-5pm
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TV. VCR. CamcOfder

Home Stereo
Speaker repolr and reconlng
COfdlea phone replacement

batteries
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